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PUT

Thursrsir ajftamoon. On Friday, at
mml)lir
a. m. wtU be the first rwajuKr
In the lrotura room of Uw Iftullpjr hall
chum work will bp In bnmrt

TOJATH!

Ww-l-

jhiafter.

y

England Delays Giving
Its Answer.

Na Ofllfrs.

moling- - of AlbixjiMT'
the
qu Tyi nrraph km Union, No. 104, the
folln- - offline were aha ad for tibe
ensuing wit rm Umc
France Is in Favor of Peace
lvrkln. 41. H. Wynkonp.
Vice ptraWent O. W. Otubba.
in China.
I. D. Williamson.
Exwutlvs rorramrttr Richard Powers. Jtunrm B. Ittaok. Vm. Mattock.
SeraaiU-aft-rTnP. A. Skinner.
Both Political Parties Open the Cam
AH

Roberts Has Annexed
the Transvaal.

fTary

I. Mick.
8eit. I. Arthur 8ewal,

Bewail

tion of Imperial Palace.
RAILROAD

FATAL

ACCIDENT.

b
New Tnrk. .pt. I. The Herald
the followim , UUnwilohee: "IVkln.
20, via Kltang-tuilBit. 1 Three
f the Tsuna; Li Yanwn
m. re Trwnirtx-r- s
ive hwn f'XHnLd by the of mres
the
Th"y are Hen Tun,
Awn'tary, U Shan, a frWnd of the
Yl-Yuan. They
fotvlKn.vB. nn.l I.I
wvre iit it.i dith Just before he arrival of (the alll.! fonta.
Thr la iw (fverlnrnfit In
The jBiimnose anl lliwoUtnii. for some
ur known ivemm. mm rmnaln outside
uf the forbldJtti
iMl.n-th
rlty. Uvrnmns .l'Slre to burn everything ami avwire the dee,fh of Hanm
V..n K4ttlr.
lNwItiim if thi himt'kinem durlnjf the
mr Iwul twn umlvrnilned an.1 In a
ntrv il'.iya the inlnva would have
pub-Hu-

Pi-kl-

tniHnt

f.--

l'in Dirait.

Bath, Me.,
u.tmociratlc (Xuidkktte for vice pTMldetit
In 1M. la In a oritkwl ootnlttkm at hla
imimer home at Small Point. He was
tied with aipuplexy kiM niffhrt and has
born unconscious moat of the tkme sine
then.

paign in Kentucky,
BASE BALL.

SUNDAY

London. Sept. I. The dlffk'ulty of
oommunknitlng
the Urltih minister at I'ekln, Mr Claude Maslmald, de
lays pronUlgatkn of the vlewa of the
IlrttlMh government In regard to future
lepa in China, the government being
unwilling to commit Itself publktly to
d. nnlte decision until Blr Claude Mac- Ikmald haa fully reiwited on the sit
uation.
Meantime a heated and evacuation
cnmvaltm continues In tho press. The
trend of omclal optnkm appnrently con'
tlnues favorable to t he principle of sug
gested wtttxlrawal from I'ekln to Tien
Twin, out not the evacuation of China
Tlu statement that Uen. Ouxelle. oom- nvander of the British trvxsis In China,
had rfuatped Ilrltlsh relnforcementa
riving at Hong Kong from proceeding
further north. Is taken as an indication
s
that the Uritlsh government
IM'h.timilts will shortly take tlx? plao.
by tlie mllltury.
now
It Is reported at Hong Kong that the
Frnch gunlxmt, tVmwt, twently Bred
ort arnne Chinese on the hanks of the
Tlan Klang, kllTIng and wmimllng
Tho Incident Is remuMed aa liable to
provoke reprUials,
h

LOCAL PAHAUKAI'HC

J. H. MVMth-w- i,
of the Industrial
Advertiser, la in Booorro
ltnMT6 IiranouKli, a mvrfhaunt of
Trinldiul with his wife, renlstered laat
n li lit at Stunges liJuropxan.
Oen. H A. Carr, rwtlred United fttaties
army olllcer,
taat Saturday night to
si tnd a fw datya wtth his wife at Hunts
Fe.
Oil. J. U Miicrls, the Storekeeper and
posUnaMJer of Thornton, up the road,
was here Inst night. He returned north
y.

lft

this

nas-nlnt-

Hanthome and her nefce. Mule
Miss Jostthtno Ctunipfl.'M.
returned
from their
nitmma; RH. Lmuls,
M.
rictus,
night.
taat
relatives and
(lua O'lirlen, of Panta Fe, was here
for a few h.Hjrs T.iMt Satuntay night.
iMisa

n

be home before November.
Miss Margara Lee waa born In Lafay
ette, Indiana, August 13, 170; her par
ents moved to northern New Mexico In
May, lft?6 and to Lata Vrgaa In May.
180, thence nsnlnr to Allnxjuerqwe In
1890, When her father waa anx4iHd
Jtnlge of thla Judicial district.
m (he
The deceased taikght
pvtbHc schools of this city for four years
and was one of the moat popular young
ladlea here.
Frank Lee, a brother of h detamsed.
delayed train for Hartleft on
ford City. The ramadna will be burlwd
in the family lot at Oren Bush ceme- ry, Lafayette, Indiana,
Another telegram received thla after- roon states that the decease.1 died from
heart trouble, from which aha waa a
great sufferer.
Drowa. Vletorlous.
Qult a lanre crowd of people wlt- nsed the hall ffanw yenterday after
noon beta'een the nowly orgamaed
Ilroatia ami Ikwrelaa teama, the
resulting 1 to 1, ami are all very enthu- sliisiUc In their pralae of the Improra- nwnt shown by the Iwya who will represent AI1utuerrUe In the tournament
durin gthe coming Territ"tal Fair, In
lart year'a contea tihe teams entered
were not very strong and since then a
la. k of Interest haa been taken by the
lovers of the nation.) game, but thla
ear a largor purse offered by the Fair
tlw pmsieuts are vi
bright for Wvely gaimea At present tt
locks aa though Kl Paso, Sliver City,
Vlniw an.1 the. Albuquerque Ilmwna
Mantnger Mat
will tie the
forks Is expected to enter his team In
the t few days, after wihleh the oth
ers will f.Wlow. The Ifcrehia team,
lutd lntenled to etvter, have dechVO
not to do a

antk-lfute-

a
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to-da-y.
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Roosevelt
Speak at Chicago.

Every Colored Shirt Waist in our home hai to be sold ia ten days i HALF P RICK
We have taken all our Colored Waiatathat aold at from $1.00
to $2.75 ch an placed them n two separate countera.

OR LESS will moYe them.

Lot

Gen. Chaffee Has Everything Well
China.

In Hand in

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

(Opposite Simon Stern's Clothing Store.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon u in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.

Ill.d Suddenly at the Home of Her Aunt In
llnrlfurd ily, Ind.
Harry F. Lee received a telegram thla
monilng slating tint hla slater. Miss
Margaret Lee, had died suddenly the
night before at the home of hor aunt,
In Hartford City. Ind.
was the daughter of
11 as Margaret
Judireand Mrs. W. l. , and a sister
of Kred. Hiarry and Frank Lee, and of
Mrs. IUae L. Hunt, of thla place, and
of Illco, Col.
Vict.
Miss Mlarguret went east In June last
to visit relatives In Indiana, leaving
days since to visit
T rre Haute only
ana unit In Hartford City, having first
attended the summer normal school In
Tcrre Haute for several weeks.
Liters e r5elved by hor family
during the past week from her, stating

Ie,

U--

Albuquerque, N.

107 Railroad Ave.,
I

L

1

M.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

I
Free
Insiection

n

Cost!
Fall

To make room for

our

Goods.

B. McGAFFEY & CO.
l'lione fl!4. 210 Went Hall road Avenue.

."sBja

rf ivvii m.f .

1

S.iXj-Js-

--

of these very pretty
Waists, only

$1.00.

800

11

lo

ooc

AS USUAL-

h

ed

I

1

li. E. FOX

& CO. Wlnslow,

A.T.

J.--

Braken Anna.
Laat Saturday monilng In oM town.
Horbwrt Ivnny, the
old am of
U .K. Henny, 'the MM.rmuiter, fell and
bioke hla arm near the
Herbert
had climbed upon some shelving In hla
father's store and fell off.

. 1.

XXXK
Af eata

far

IfcCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Start in Time
If you waat to outfit and
beautify your home for the
W inter, or to make some al-

terations
furni'ure
randum
and look through our stock
now. Lots of time to have
any desired article made to
order if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill.
or additions in the
line, make a memoof what is needed

Ail Pattern 10 sad ISe

NONH HIGHER

m

Boit

R. F. HJELLWEG

&

1

i9
1
y

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly thaped on lasts that
conform to the khape of the foot.
Tliey are of the best material
and will give perfectly satisfactory service.

Our Cloning Sule of Meu'n
and Women's) Oxfords, at
greatly reduced prices, is

still going: on.

T. BUENSTERMN
203 Railroad Avonuo.

mm

204 Railroad Ayenne, Albqneala

1IATL ORDERS
PUlci Sams
Day aa Rsactrti.

N. M

Xawljt.gla.tocl.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO. iaa.

It costs money to nt the children out for school, but it

wnn't." o.nat ns mnnh if vnn Innlr tr
vnnr nnAla
v" n tn annnlw
J
U"1TV J "
in this line. Every department is stocked with tho right
.
?
.
i
n
i
i
ii
anui com
winaow
aii ii.
iao ngni prices, oeo
mings
aispiay
a.

pare our prices.

School Dress Goods.
Dress Goods,
io pieces Plaid
)1
bright c

SCHOOL SHOES.

THE EGO

HSfcaMi

Ston
Second and Last Week of Our
School Wearing Apparel Sale,

m

CO.

esg

aoo:

r

five-ye-

W

Crs

'

riandell & Grunsfeld,

-

Prices Lower than ever.

ffty pajnieuts.
A very complete stork
SILVERWARE
for wedding or nulvemary gifts.
Whlat prises and staple Utile
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRINO sad
graving specialty. Btons setting
beautifully done.
HONEST OOODS at honest prlow for
honest people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

h

r

NEW PHONE 194.

!-

We are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and wo will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

Thi Finest Llm of Faral'.are and Ctrpsts cror brought to the city.

DIAMONDS are going to be very much
higher. Buy now od nave money,
Our stock Is beautiful nd complete
acknowledged
are
WATCHES-- Wo
headquarteri (or flue railroad
watches either tor cash or on

I

ful line, only

Bi-a-

!

...STORE...

of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which wo are selling at

I A.

w.-r-

L.I

to
sold from
Your
92.75 each.
choice of this beauti-

sold from $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice

o

IK.

Li-e-

The Leading Jeweler,

Shirt Waists that

Waists that,

Shirt

to-da- y

ni-x-

Au-ult-

IN OUR NEW BUILDINQ,

The second lot will
include all Colored

The first lot will
include all Colored

SICK IN CHINA.

AMERICAN

Lot 2.

1.

cont.-rtranla-

8eo-on-

READY FOR BUSINESS!

Is

Shirt Waist Sale.

Severe Defeat of the Filipino
Insurgents.

aMta-latli-

t.

I

fM

CMcagu. Sept. 8. Organised labor of
passed In review before
Chicago
$1-5Ool. Bryan and Ort. Roosevelt. Hour I
0
after hour the tabnr union marched
.town Michigan avenue past the Auditorium hotel, on the loggia of which
a.ood ttie democratic, nominee for presi
dent, the nopublioan vtca irasldeotlal
BAndldulte, togetiher wtth Charlua A.
Towne, Senatts: Wm. 3. iMasnn, and
doien other pr41tlnl leaders. Doth I
and Iteoaevoit were heartily I
greeted by the men aa they nmrohed I
psa the hotel. After reviewing the pa
rade Isryan and ItooaevVt sat down to I
In this sa1e;we offer ONLY our finer and more eioemive Waists th Stanley Waists.
a hnrneon given by rhe labor rep ream- The quansold for less than $1.00 each. The sain will only continue for ten days.
none
tsklvea. It aa a "flag of true" lunch-- 1
tity ia limited and the prettiest always sell first, so make your purchase as soon as possible
eoth for the trail. a union men decided I
that' In celebration of labor day there I
and get the choice of the entire lot.
W1 to be no pom It. Beechea
Ws also bars cheaper Una of LadW Bhlrt Walita. an tf von want something far a vsry lUMa nmay, TOO a
ajftertxain
as follows:
delivered thla
CBOICK Or ALL WAI4T8 THAT BOLD CP TO bOo. FOR ONLY Mo.
A.
Towne,
Oh.
0.
Onr. Itooseveit,
tries
Alschuer, domonretlc candktata fori
Ml. Mary's School.
g.
Yatea, re- of
Illinois.
Rk4ard
wtrxtf"
Yesterday morning after a short re
llgi.ma .t si e hM at the church of the puliHran cuhernatorlal nominee, Wm.
Inmhuiiilate tVusnnrtkm. the Ht. Mary'e K. Alaaon, Mayor Hose of Milwaukee.TELEPHONE NO. 259.
K. H. Patschtan for boys opened Its fall suasion Mayor Harrison of Chicago.
OuQ. Bryan.
J,
(ale
AND
WRST RAILROAD AVKNTJB.
tersn.),
J.
and
807
seeorty-orejrkit
of
wltih the
ration
mum s. The mm wihlcih oommenod at
In.nrgenta Defeated.
atout 8 o'clock a. m. prevented many
WaMilngtun, Bu't 8.
war de- other srul.niits from atltenlliig. but they
will name Uu iwk, Aa 'the first day's partnient has received the following
IrOOOC
attcn.kkm'e wwa the lamgest evor seon dlspajuk from General MacArthur:
'Manila, Bept. 8. General lluarhea re
so It may be safely pre
at that
of axudenls ports outbreak In Ikrtiol. First Lieuten
dieted that the oumlK
volunteer
during the evasion will alao b the ant Lovak, Forty-fourtreport engtigement near Oar- htrgeat ecr seen arnoe the achool wraa
men.
In
At
Bohot
loss
killed i
otw
upend.
The St. Mary 'a anhool ta CUt holla and one and In wounded six. The enemy's
a In killed was 120. Have not re
la directed by the Slaters of cmarlty,
,
ceived further (totalis."
Mon.lufcul la the aunertntendenti
Bohot la an Island In southern part
DllTerencs of creed la no bar to adriHs
alon. The dlaclphna ut the auhis h ofitha an Mpciago, SIS mtlea from Ma
nila.
mild ruther ithaui severe. But abrt
obedience, aptdlcathm to stuily and
t'haffea Is China.
gcod .ondnrt are twalttvely required of
Washington, Sept. 8. Thai war de
every student. ICougih ami uncouth partment received a cablegram from
I
gaanes, low or profane kinguage. cigar Qenerai Barry,
following!
which
of
the
chewing'
are portion k made public:
ette amoklng or tolawco
An AllWo4dou-- $
nh parents) aa are con
not tolerated.
A big llns Ws hart a
Suit 3.50.
"Taku, (no date) Oen. Chaffes haa I
to
the
ohlklren
aendlna;
templatlng
their
of Boj's
everything (well In hand. His driving I
very ewell
and
Collar
1
Shirt
shouVl
brinar
them
Mary'e
whotn
St.
Bhort
power materially aaslated In prompt re- Hoe ot
1. 15.
so the superintendent. Father Manila
Tie
Panto.
Vonr
He for the legation, considering the ard-- 1
m as putsuUe. In order that uoua
larl. as
from
Marvel "
1 pair
Plsoo
land oondttlon of the I
aervloa
they nuiy give tiliem tlhe benefit of
Children's
troops."
x.7S- Shoea
40c.
whole year'a attendance.
to
1 pair Black Bear
AsMrlnsa Slrk.
Sots
$1,00
TUK ORKIION,
W'aahlngton, (sVrpt. . The war de-doable-hrente-d
Stockings
35.
par pair,
psrtnient haa reoclvedth folk. wing- tel
I
nd
f'srsDue
ta
egram from Major Parley, of the boaUroandlngof the Veaael Not
Vests
Total
Ursa
$6.6$.
leaaneaa.
pita I corps, comandlng the hospital ahlp I
Ilk thU,
variety ot
from
Washington, Sept. 8 Th navy de Kellef : "Taku, (no date.) Uanlatar re
Waist
The Suapendtra we will
by mall the offl ports 120 sick at front and 200 at Tien
pvirlnx-ti- t
haa
nd
$2.50
throw In.
ctal report of t.'aptaln Wlkle, of the bat Tain. Many are slightly 1(1. AH wound
Blouiaa
tleshlp Oregon and of clrouansHam'ea at ed brought from the front. Tlie Roll of
of lb
tending the grounding of that ship In will take all severe oases. Launohea
Mother's
$6.00
aupof
returned
plenty
boats
and
her
hurt
Li
and
gulf
Cbl
June
of Pe
the
Krlend
salvage. The report goes to pllea. All doing- well."
nake.
confirm the departments previously ex
Oreetad With Hilvnes.
pressed conviction thait the grounding
communica
tlane Town, Bept.
attrlbtntabls to
aias not In any rear
to
the arttombly of Lord Hoberta'
the fault of Capt. Wilde or any onVar tion
proclamation
annexaannouncing'
the
of the Oregon. The Own arrived yes.
teixlay at Woosung. a'hre ahe la to tion of the South African repuditio, haie-aft- r
to be known aa the Transvaal.
form one of the International flet to
guard (tlie transport sorvloe duriiur the waa greeted by the opoaltlon with elWice and by mlnlaterallsts with pro- existence of (Jhlrwwe troubUe.
Tbe Largest Stock of Clothing aul Famishing Goods fa the Two Territories.
long'-cheering.

f.u-ult-

IKs MAIU. tllt--

Bate

I

Bryan and

at,

Firt

M

I

1

itTimoii,

rwo-lve- d

t

aV B-T- a.

aa--a.

asaaaa

oanaixL

The flr'm of Harrison A O'llrlen, of
Ian.lon, S.lt. .1. l'ndor duile of Tlel-f- whth ho was the Jnnkw nmnilier, and
r.prrs dtilna; n wholowtle Miiimit btmlncm In
it, hKi'teiiilM-- r I, IjciicI ltolM-rt- s
Fv, n.i.l- an uwagnmerot last Bat- Iwm.-iunder hor males.
"I have
tys Nva.rr.init of July 4, pro(kiirmutlina uiitay.
The territorial bia.r I of plwirmevcy wHI
the Transvaail hence-f.ii'tuinnoiini'lnff
likely meet In this
8. 4 and
wtM form ti iu.rt of her nwr-aty'C
ill was the lmcrvlWm to mwt during
ilomilnloua."
fair,
tho
but an there are f.ur or five to
Reply of Franse.
b exaiinlned. rtnl.kjt Huppe suiw no
THYIMl TO NMKITIATK.
Parts, Sept. I. France has not yet re
other way to not oilss the many
piled to ItueinaVa ncrte regarding the
than by postponing the wKhdraiwal
t'liliirar Orlli lnU Trying to Have Ini prrlal meeting,
of troops from I'ekln.
every
one
give
so
to
a
as
1'ala.From lelrurtlnn.
Prance regards peace aa Che first re
taensn-lvea- .
enjoy
to
chance
quisite of tho situation, but Is not en
Shin. Na Tuim
I'ekln. Auk.
tirely certain that the wtLhdraiwsil of
nnd t'hunf? Li. 'mnbraof th Taun IA
A Nacrlnr snd a Chanee far the Wise
Yamen, are trying' to negotiate with
A button any alxe you wish to select trocaie from Pektn la the surest and the
Dhivugh
tht gvnerula if the allied iorcea lnpor-la- l win oe given for one week only, with quickest method to attain this end.
H;r
Hurt, .Vlrentor of the
.wry dozen of cabinet. A hot bar
Campaign In Kentucky.
outoma, In ordr ito prevent the
gain. No wonder father reft home. For
of
the
palace
I. The oam-Frankfort, Ky..
of the Innornioat
two weeks more we m 111 make fifteen of
palga In Kentucky wua opened by both
cfty. WHh he aune olJeot our beautiful mat.te!k photos for 13 00
fmbUlik-the regular price S4.00 trr dosen. This Is a
in tniart ofthe counties
In view the HuMntara have
,
re
trainee.
of our special offer that At Howling Oreen John W. Yerk.-scontinuation
li.vHiknt Amerteana think the city hn Just run out
(flept Jd.) Ow- publican candidate for governor, waa
u1it to be (Mimpletely destroyed, and ing to the Inability of a great many of tho leunfltur sneaker. At Henderaon
tlua Ntt Tung and Ohon Li ahould be our vuatarners to take advantage of this Oov. Heck ham, democratic oamlidata
MoUrea
alnre they funned part of bargain we have decldud to continue for governor and
tho oalwl WhU oaueed Ithe murder of tih low price on these pictures for two ry apoke.
and attempted the weeks more. Rnmemlber our cut prices
Huron Von
Sunday Haae Bull.
nuimaore of all ftwelgtwra, anl that no on buttons and all and everything In
lenenry alnmld lie ahown, or the next the plmto Jewelry line will continue for American Leagme
repeat
the
Buffalo, . Mlnneunolla, 8; Chloago, 1
g. iiruillon of Otilnuanen will
ono tiwnth more until uutooer 1st.
whk-orlnie.
wtll positively be the laat. You Detroit. 1. Indlamapulla, S; Kansas
can buy buttons for tho next month City, 1; Iluelton, 7; Pittsburg, t.
Cincinnati and Now York oluba play
Intal llallroad Aerldent.
dlieapvr Chan dirt. Once more thanking
people you one and all fur your kind patronage ed no morning gwune.
l"htlanU-lhl.iB1. i Thirteen
Western Loague
were killed and over thirty Injured In
In Uie hum. we solicit your future pa
Molnea. 4. Denver, 8; (thla as
1
rear end collMon of exuurahm and milk tronage. The old sign still hangs over
l,
Oinalut.
guaranteed. Al aurea Denver championship)
mill on tlie Headlnv ruilroul at
our dour, tfeuttsfai-tloPennsylvania, on Sunday.
bright Art Parlors, 113 north Third J. I'ueolo 0; OtiHiha, 8, Pueblo, t; Blou
;
Sioux City, . Ht
City. 4. St. Jaeih.
atrcet, this crty.
Ilia l.a.t Hide.
Joecth, 0; (Forfeited at end of sixth
""At JaltK Junction lu Saturday night
(M. K. Iarraiinoi-e- ,
music teacher, la Irnnlgs on
of dlHatbifactlon
a tnon nointM Illgglna waa run over Irivired to furnish n.ushj for all occa with urnudre, score being 8 to ( In favor
tind killed by paawnger train No. 1. It sions. Hanvea a specialty. Call on or of St, Joe.)
1s BUMnwod tlfcit he had been rKllna; on address, 218V& west Silver avenue.
KanaaaL'lty Mark.t.
the brake beam and fell off and under
Kanaaa Olty, Sept. 8 Oaitltle-- dte
the wheels. The remiina were brougiht We are prepared for the school aale
of
complete
line
A
ruMh.
yesterday.
We
a
have
celpta. 10,000; best gradea steady, othvs
to this city and buried
trove-linimrtner of Illgglna' toU the school books, tablta, slates, Rinch boxea. w.ak to 10 cents lower. Native steers,
always
right,
as
are
the
Bft
etc.
Prices
etc.,
ttuim,
of
two
14.0041 !.75; Texas slurs. 12 60 ti J.15; Tex
city ixii-- that the
THE: MAZE.
a short time for vagramry here. are.
as cows, I2.i3.00; native cows
tl.tm(D.u: ato kera and feeders,
had taken the train for the went. Thi
li.lfcra.
Good bicycles for $1 85. Albuquerque
.1.2Cjii.00; bulls, 2.7S3.0; calves, (4
nun killed wue siposed to 1e n ap
j.V76.
1rvntU e bricklayer, a a working card Cycle and Arms Co.
waa found on him.
Sheep HecelpU, 2,00; steady. Laniba,
The Icmci Hot Sprincs itace
MONEY TO LOAN,
On diamonds, watches, so., or any 1J. 6(10 6.00; muttoiM. S Odi) 4.00.
leaves f i oro the
itreet tables
I Bltxralty Open sg.
security; alao on household goods
AVis-o'clock a. m
at
Chicago Stuck Markat.
Monday
at tho rnlverslty wvlns on good
every
5
etricly
confidential.
me;
with
3. Oatthf Ilwelpta,
Tutalay, tlie 4th of Bcptember. A meet- stored
Chicago.
Highest oaah prices paid for household 24.0OV;
C. A. Hudson la ready to paint an
will be held on Tuing of the
ateiidy to 10 cents hwer. Hutch
WHITTEN.
A.
T.
goods.
kind of signs for the fair, dive him
liy at 9 a. m. ami all nmiitbera of the
era Slock ste.ly. Uood to prime steer
114 Oold avenua.
f.uulty are requested to meat at the
SSo&6.10; poor to medium. 14.6046.60 your orders at once.
LOAN orricK. ,
.illice at tluit time. Hpeclai petlttona to
tuckers and feeders, 13 36 4.75; cow
th-fsictifty ahould be sent to the swore
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- t2.8O'i2.70; bulls, 82.604.50; calves, 15 00
tar v. MIjw Josenhlno Palron before lateral security. Alao for great Bargains tf?.00; Texas fed stem. $4.1164(5.00; Tex
d
in unredeemed watches. 8fl south
as grass ateers, $3,261)4.20; Tvxs bulla,
that date.
Weiinclay anul Thursday mornings
atreet, near the postnmoe.
$2.603.40.
rvglatra
to
devoted
Itet'elpts, 24.000; steady; taimlaj
f :im 9 Ho IS will be
For school bookaand other luppllss 10 Bheeiv
11. .n and
exainlnatlons. All atudenta
16 cent
lower. Good to choice
to
Co.'a.
A.
Mataon
at
call
P.
wethers, $3.k 3.80; fair to choice mix
ula.uUl preecnt theniselvwi on Wediiea
IVKH, TIIK FLORINT,
r nistratlnn.
day morning
ed, $3.4063.65; wmttern sheep, $3.4.I
will occur on
mettUn
A
Pal in., Fera and Cat Flowers.
3.80; Texans, $2.50Jt 3.35; native laiutis.
$4.25'ii5 76; western lamlis, 6.0'H;6.75.
Tratia.anl Annsxrd.

OBDtll
oar

MAIL

LABOR DAY!

'a

a-

Chinese Trying to Prevent Destruc-

EY7B

that tier health waa greatly knprored.
and that she had so many reUtlrea
nd friends to visit that aha wouM not

FUTURE OF CHINA!

The prnwiwuta flr a aureasful yar J
better tluui ever twf.
C. I KHltlUCK, Preoldent.

Empress of China Executed Officials.
Lord
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wide,

all nice

rs, new fall designs. 34m.

iu this sale at only

13o yd.

piecei assorted kin li and styles of
all wool and part wool Dress Goods
36, 38 and 40 inches wide, some
amongst these worth up to 60c the
yard, snle price
'4 Ho
35 p eces fine all wool Dress Goods
consisting of Cheviots, Homespuns,
Combination Plaids in all new
43 to 50 laches wide, worth up
to 75c, special
A5n

19

de-sig.- 's,

Remnants.
A big lot of Remnants of Dress Goods,

just the thing for making School I)renen,
Come and see them. They all go at half

price.
Hosiery,

a double knee-hig- h
spliced
sole and heel tan or black color
hose, sise 6 to 9,cnly

JOo

Ittbbons, Fancy Plaid Hair Ribbons,
1 Inch, it. Inches
ol 1 iuolies wide. In a big
Us
yard.
variety f f olyles at
T.caud

llmi'lkercU'ef

A big line of Fancy

MrarararsirairSirrairrinfia
l"ll"Mrr,f'"'''"HMIVIIrJlMa.itaflarllll

Boy's Wearables.
A large assortment of Boy's Caps in
blue cloth, Golf Caps, Linen Caps,
Corduroy, and an immense variety
of Piaid Caps, choice of all only 2 So
Boy's Waists, many of fancy heavy
drill and chevbts, regular 35c waist,

In this sale

oeletrid K. A K. brand ot Bay's WaUta.
a launanoe Msortmont to choose from. In
mlX uas, I tt it Mara, mad
of rarlout ma

The

tsrlau, aaeii
rsgaiar Aoo.

rreal,
to

ax alalrsH.
walawt, reduced

Knee Pants
now only

ete.our

35o
OUO

to dot. 35c quility

259

S5dos.eo.i quality All W.ml Kaa Pnu, all .
4UO
atrn aid anes reduced to
20 dus. Iba qualtu All A ul dne quality Kusa
Paata, in all s sM reduced to
0U0

ltoy's Suits,

oniy aoout 3$ suits in the

house, broken slsaa, all nles all wool goods; tf we
bare your slstyou take 'em kt bait tegular pries.

lioy's Black Dress Suits.

These

re nisdo of Oae quality of black worsld and sold
regularly at S3 00, J 0O snd $7 60
suit, and ta
elear them out we will sell at J ml oae half their
regular priors.

Hoy's Odd Coats, of which the pants

hare

ba sild, If ws hare your sis

t 60a each.

tik

your plek

Birders and All White at only lo. each.

asm.

tl

fttmm

TM

etc.
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th

rvpiilnjr

W

1,1

dvrt4

locAL

of th rag fair.
aavtt

iM

In llli
to pmrKlxd

Paragraphs,

terdlaf w1ahA Urt A k'lik nrwl happy
marrleal life, Til ClMxetl ned not add
riKir. They wtH resl.le at 3J llarle-dinc- e
avenue fttr the present.

k r.f Wt fHt
othaf entaarad ha)
rangvwl
tight hand, hmf the
downward and ovne out her the laaaw
of the little finger, brrwklng several
the i.a'.r of the I'.ntiiM bun h at siikiH bom's. The d'tnr dresaed the
lm
port J rvlt. N Y., and i"im 'inn a am called tva.unds nnd
the lnjure.1 mun rest-Ieasy. Tlie slwaitlng la g. ne.nilly
upon to t.iae pan in rvaiipi niic s ora away
oa long comaHere-- l Justifiable.
1)1
iroin iiiime.
tnpltan.
firm I sent to Pnndy
I
Y
which
N.
,
t
When you want a pleasant physic try
litvept by tlie damp the now namely. Chamberlain'
Stomliida from lake On- - ach and Liver Tablets. They ore eny
arl.i. Here Irontracted tj take and pleasant In effect. PrW-e- , 25
a lul l roiiiih, and be- cents. Kanniles free at all druifglstav
linara tlutt I
vA came socould
A Olgantle fiapoaltlen.
hardly
n
primh to my
We aoknowledge with irteaismt
coiig reflation.
a oimpllm'titairy Invltatkm to
71
T
It wna not only the Territorial Falrst AlbtKiuerrnie this
In a month. From all imllcatlona this will
boilily srnae, be the most glmmtlc exp"ltl-ever
but eitnmely h1d In the terrttory. Need, Kye.

on

the

t.eord

ka-a- l

ih.-r-

r

a

m

ltt

X

Funeral

n

Weatera Colleff ol Kmtlalmlnff.
ol New York.
I'.S
201-21- 1
M i"ni hiiett H h.H.I of kmlialming.
N
L'hampion Celleiie of Kmbalmlns,
Llienaed Kmbal mere N o. OK, Colo. State ALBUQUEBQUK
Board of Health.

antic-li'.tk-

I

il

nht,

ka-a- l

huy

nHg-ntt-

Whtn yoa see prople cured by a
ttmtdy, you must believe In H$ p&rver.
Friends, rtUilres,
Look around you.

thl

neighbors 4il sty
I'ixT s SArsApuriflA,
America's CreAletl Medicine, ckinsed Iht
blood of tlictr dear ones and they rise en
masst to sing Us praises. There's nothing
like H In Ihe world to purify the blood.

3(ccd&Sa Uafta

Capital -

if&i

M. S.

flnl'f

kn-rw-

and we charge no mme
In thla dry climate It la
that rubbt-- r should not
long In atock If tt I to
sonable length of time.

1

have been

last a rea-

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Tubing, Atomizers,

The Smith Premier

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

si N.
Beeond street, between

and If alec bought and esohanged.

Horse

Livery, Bale, Feed and Ttaiwfer Btablea

Baat Turnouta in th) Cltv
Aisreaa T. L. TRIMBLE ot Ctu,

MICXT DOOR TO

Insurance-- -

TAIL DIALIS

IS

liquon,Ggr and Tobacco
FINK LODHINU U0USR
UPSTAllld

209 SODIB FIRST SI. 1LBDQDEBQSF,

I.

4DVICS

r

1

f

-

S

In
Net.
Uouk "How
CHrt.1--

f I.

a

eir.iM-

I
1

fw-

Letter-

PAItKi 1?

ailrlVei-.-

i

r.1

A.t

a

1.....

;

Hoand Ward.

Third Ward.

Hlt-lei-

niewa-pupe- ra

y

eln-trl-

1,8008

boarding and rooming hnnas.
1,800
Uood location! 18 rooms. A bargain)
eaay payment.
xtosey to Loan.
1,4006 room frame boos with bath,cloet
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
and cellar.
1,100- -6 room frame hooae on aonth Third
real estate security at low rat of Intereat.
kaay paymenta; S percent interest.
Por Rest.
4,000 A line residence near Commercial
8 85 00 A seven room house, furnished for
club.
housekeeping In 4th wnr.l. Stable.
8,000 flood fire room house In good loca8.00 a roum limine in Hrd ward. Lead ave,
tion. New.
8,800 tf rooma and bath with all modern
10.008 room houae in Hrd ward, i'dcillc ave,
90.00 4 rooms anil bath, Kdit i at
convenience, on eouth Third atreet.
Uood chance to aecure a lovely home.
brick, on South hdlth, In th
80.00
Highland,
075 a room adobe bouas oo auuth Second
fnrn tailed.
atreet. Nearabo.
18.00
frame, north Walter I water
room frame bouae. Good location,
8506
furntabed,
nearaliopa. A bargain; eaay payment.
60.00 Business room on west kailroad
8,500 liuaiueaa property on Silver avenue.
avenue, near Third street.
Will pay 18 percent on internal.

,

.i

Il'iet.-Dter'-

Ward.

rt"t

dehiltty and ullifrtl tnttihl t
nnlnra lnM
fnirantfN'i, CorrfH.ponlure nt rict f privaiaa.
Herarof Imltaturt .; ho r copiatl aftr tUk
inritrortuMti4in 5t.,
iA." Crti
fwvf Cot.

Grand values In tTurUiiui, Our i
rtety la the largwt, the wtym ejid qual-itie- e
are attractive and the price are
much lower than anywhere elee In thie
city. sfUbert Faber, Orant bull din.

Fourth Ward.

room brick hnnas with large tuble
and chicken booaea.
10,000 A buaineaa property on Railroad
avenue. Uood Investment.
8,000 e) room brick realdence, large barn,
fmlt and ahade. Near atreet carat 18
lota.
8,500 Brick realdence, S rooma and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, aha.la
lawn. A complete borne. Kaay paymenta.
6,500 A Une realdence front1 ng Robinson
parks 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, ahade; 14
rooma, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
1,8006 room brick realdenre near street
cars. Shade and fruit: 6oxl 14 feet.
8,380-T- he
beautiful home of C. II. Kl
4 lots, ahade, fruit, hedge, etc.
MIsosllanaHiua,
Bargain. We have vacant lota in all part ol
tlie city. All price, kaay payments.
Bargains. In residence property ou installment plan: low rate of iutereat.
9 4,000 will but an old established business,
in good locaUoa. Notlnug better la
Albuquerque.
1,000 40 acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond ludlau school.
4000 will buy the Midvale property i
Mountalo road. A great bargain.
1,000 -- Ranch, 840 acres, near Spnng-- r, N.
M.; 8 houses. Ho acreauud-rcultlv- a.
tlon. Will trsde for property In Bernalillo county.

I

4

it en t if peecured.

al

Pint

41,0008

lota on south Klret atreet. A bargain.
A
e.BOO
brick buaineaa property on
Pint aueet.
8,500 Une brick residence wtth (table,
chicken boose, windmill, 84j acre
with all kind, of fruit
1,500 Brick hnue, e rooms. City water,
abatle and fruit. A bargain.
1,6006 room frame wtth bath and cellar.
Bam.wlndmilliS lot. Will beaoldat
a aarrltirs.
8,500 Brick house, 8 rooma and attic 8 lota
south Broadway,
1,8004 room frume retidenc south Arno,
Lot 60x144 feet.

FREE?

'

.ol.Uiu I ... . .
'A
N..'. f I. '

i. Pai"

C 0IOC!'

L

BANK.

8

OtSir.N
TRAUEMaRKt
NO COPTRIUHIS
OilFAINFD

NATIONAL

A lovely home, 7 rooma, two oat.
bulldinga, ahade aad fruit treea, lot 60
by U'J. will pay good ltiler.it on in- veatment to rent.
1,8004 room frame Sdwelling nasi let ward
lota.
school house
4,000 will buy boalneea property ajn First
street.
8,500 r ine residence of S rooma, bath, furnace, windmill. Uood locatlo i.
BOO Lot on Kailroad ae., 6u by U8 feet.
BOO Lot on Second atreet near City hall.
T.000 Urick buaineaa property, Uold aae.

4 1,600

W1SBIIGT0N HOUSE AID SiLOOI.
8RANDK as PARKNTI, Props.

Wines,

flBST

FOR SALE.

SiiriUrj IctDtl Balldlog liioolitloo.
once at t. o. n.litrijra'1 Lnnaber Van

nn-n-- y

ax--

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

A. E. WALKEli,

Fire

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

AlDseaMreu. New Mexico.

Tlsu-nton-

e.

MOORE,

uallroad and

Copper avennee.

ren-Nem-

T

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
O". 3VC
Real Estate,

W.LaTKMBLE&CO.,

tk-onr-e

poaa-Ina-

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

8ontbeaet corner Railroad Avenue
and Second Btreet. 'Phone 2C5

prli-cs-

erit

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.

D.J.Matthew&Co

y

bn

Builder.

and everything In our line where
soft rubber la used.

lSlh-Z3nd- ."

a

FREELOVE,
Contractor and

Nursing- Nipples,

ia--

1,

Pe Railway.

JB. IP.

for them.

Important

kinds,
Hot Water Dates,

n

tl

5anta

of all

lmiwl

e

Depository for Atchison, Topeka &

Try us for Syringe

t.

Prealdent aad Caahler.

SQLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINtOSH.

gnarsnte them to cur ctHtoniern,

irfully

r--

A. M. BLACKWELL.

Goods.

a

M4--

Vic

J. C. BALDRIDGE.

We bay All kind of Prft Rubber
Ooocs, IN SMALL yUASTlTIKS
AND OHTKN. It coxU a mors,
but we are enabled thereby to

prt-ia-

proi

N.I.

W. S. STRICKLER

W. J. JOHNSON,
A ttttinl Cathter

Rubber

m

ihjkI-th-

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

,

Ia

SECOND ST.

$100,000.00

Prealdent.

M

very-bod-

a

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

"

"Seeing is Believing.

e

ry

s

b.--

van-vuaa- i.

cum-iai44r-

grrmirrnn

o

1 Otlx

WM. CHAPLIN.
rLruvial "LTcor

1 1

a

iirirrnrrrriTriTi

3

kv

chool Slioes.

nt

cxa-tui-

mow

is the time BOYS AND GIRLS.

r.

Goss Military Institute

n--

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

vi-l-

T

e

fire-pro-

Fair-ban-

addl-tlon-

y

iiMx-tln-

e

THE NEW MEXICO
SCHOOL
n SOCORRO,
n
OF MINES.
n
u
n
n
Chemistry and Metallurgy.

1.

gr.t

u

1

t't-lla- ',

I..

kut

tt

Calt,

3. Watch Us

4.

Masco,
Tho above are a tow of Hamilton Brown's
aacv.
Famous School Shoes.

Mining Engineering.

tk

Security.

I Highland

III. Civil Engineering.

n

m

n

a

william

p

Directors, al
Undertakers, 1
Embalmers,

ItHI

u

liks-trlrl-

f

Strong & Sons,

O. W.

m

re--

fr

a

ri,

From a Pastor

Look out for the Whlt Knla-h- .
Vl. Hentle Wnicy spent Hundar at
(Alitor
IteKti with frlemla.
Tho. IIuobra
A WONIHrtFPL Ct ltH
W. T. MctjRKlOHT, Mgr. and City Ed
OF UlAltltlK m:a.
Fin
silk foulards fins Imported
wash goods at less than cost thla week.
DAILY Af)0 WUKIY.
fUBLISHIO
A
rrtOMINBNT VIIWUNfA BPITOH
B. llfeld
Co.
Miss Mury Htuinff will alt.-rf- l
sohoot
II
id
Atrmaat Olven irp.btit Was llnniatht
nt Wlmailw, A. T. Hhe left fur that pr.u-ltek to Ierfert Health by ChamberrVmirvloy ntght.
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Associated Press Afternoon Teloirrams
Mine nilii.tJi KeDns-- Ui Ivene again
Hen.ealy.
L Largest City and County Circulation
nftor an outing at Lnai l'ku ltwo, In the
GTbe Largest New Mexico Circulation
R.m.lt jiHiurituVraa.
IlRAD HIS HDITOIUAL.
Largest North Arir.ona Circulation
elenite I'edro IVrea came In on No.
I ftom
fcitei nlgfht and returnFrom theTrmi-aa- , Hlllstlllc, Va.
Copies of this paper may be fonnd on Sis at
1 aniffi-reej on tbeeuity naamtng train.
Washington In the ottlce (if our.pertal corres.
with aHarrhoes, for a long
soeet, N. WH
oode.it, K. U. 8i (era, 818
W. V. Fo(rele. the retrml First Ktnset time and thought I wai past being cur.biogton, U.
furniture mervtinnt and oapltnllMt, nas ed. I had spent much time anil money
and suffered so much mhwy that t had
gone to Los Veams on bustnas.
ALBDQtJRRQCK,
8KP S. 1000
cmbfirraMiniFto
up all hopes of
tihej good tvatured armoat derided to give
enter the pulpit
J. T.
recovery anal a wad t the result, but noIn thla condsnxfter (rsun from Aan PMro, was thing ths advertisement of Cliamlier-laln'- s
ition. I had
among the amrtvaki from the north last
National Republican Ticket
Cholera
Diarrhoea
(ilk
ami
lienrd
, ROM 11(1 (l)t!TRr.
of Ack
night.
Ilemedy, and also some testimonials
Fnulish Kemedy an.l, alter service. I
cWfva,
The pKiniailhin of thlrty-elich- t
Miss Borah and Frank Myers came steiting how some wonderful cures had mi
a Ixittle und bewail takint; it. Tlie next
ImhwMntr lhothtrtytinTV'at and the
prepara- - been wrought by this remedy, I decided boiiitlit
down from lllonil Hutl
nlEhtniythruitt wo nearly well, and I delir- IVIimvWo, M.24,H.
l ry to enterltig the high school here on to try ft. After taking a few doses 1 erel my w rnmn witliout diftlciilty. In a few
Tbe wriat1on of tlw mn urxW Wedneaalay.
wan entirely well of that trouble ami I days I woa tborntiKhly cured. I cnncelveit to
cennMi. in.477.1").
M,kam In nnla and Nolond, two of the wish to any further to my readers and beniydiity to benefit mankind physically a
V
Oatn In iprtathm "t .une In
tiNUohers at the
In. I Fan sxhoua. fellow sufferers that I son a hale and well at apiritiinlly whenever I can, and am
yeana, S.M7,"iO,
man y
ami fenl as well as I glad to write tlieae wor.Va in prniae of thi
Avpnure iKvenliMre of lm.Tuae ulnoe have returned after a pleasant aiutlng
grand old medicine. Tlioae with arnaltive
my
ever
did
In
lVo
lflc
life.
O. It. Moore.
oautt
the
at
reeiirta.
ISM,
over 24.
tliroataand thoxe wlioenti h cold aiily ahould
by
druggist.
all
MumMat
daugh
Kaitle
Felix,
and
Mis
W
WTimI tolaj ifTat1.n will lie
thla
Certainly take Acker a Knsllh Kemeily."
Arnti-eattomero,
son
the
ter
S.M.5;U.
and
of
77
up.
porrnitiue ta kept
(Signed) Itiv V.i.kk TraaT HAiarnan.
TnKaji r.KM Ei.r.cTioi.
Nna.T-ntlmilirette i4 tutiil popula- (Mil avenue buTifher, have gone to Ce- a "It at v.. ana. and (1 a tmolx. Oimifhnat th rmte
Tlnit
natives.
to
with
holetn
Stalpaanil
74.OIO.OIW.
aua'U: ant In rnatantt.al la l..aa.S1.,
tion.
4x. SI. If yon am not xilan-- .l afur bitylna. rxtura Um
MMfrlum'a
Mrs. John UreenwiaM and (hor son, Mia Anita l'slla1lnaChfMen"tIueesof
'Xivtatlone
Mretiir
txatMl lu f oar dnigrtat and gl your Barney back.
on the south bouml train
Jotvh Jr.,
thTr..n. 7I.Wio.0(i0.
nilnrr1xt the tihrvt piutranfA.
For irelden- tM.44.
CW.'ji ialn In
Satuntluy night on tfhelr wsy hxsne to IasI Hatunkiy night nt the store of O W. U. Uuukt.lt a IX)., jYuairktora, Aw rork.
A. Mauaon 4k Co., the coanxm Voting for
NVw Virk'a arftln In iwinvivt- - H. xi irro, carter a trip to tfhe east.
Mckinley,
For Bala by J. H. 0'Rlelly A Co.
Ciurnlvs,!" for the Ter- ajre. ullirtitly over. 37,
Blr. and Mrs. llrtran Uluehor, arel tho "tjueen of the
or omo.
Kff t ut-omctuwlnnal roiireaTttn. Aivhlt.xit (kxirge P. Hill are somrnlng rlbsMH Fair cavme to a close arler a
I
man.
an :Kr.iur.Ti(-:iiiNir.For Vice President
tlv from hid ltk In the mlMle weal for a fvw ilays at Rills' Punch near Lia quiet contest extillng 'throughoirt. the
month of Augiua't. Very little Interest
myivy caina.
THEODOKE ROOSEVELT,
Plui Hus In the Homlla maiunttAtns.
was manifested In the oontest until late A. 11. Wlittaoa SaeeMila Is Selling Many
OP NRW YORK.
Mrs. Wttllwm Tturaaell and datoghter, Haturdny ai'terniam when the leoiling
I'lanoa In Nnrthera ?(w Mexico.
AI..
ntght
test
Mrs. Frxl DmmonL returned
oamlkiates hod their ances somewhat
A. I). Whlttaon, the ctnergotlc head of
aaya:
"Yttv
.tit.to
The
Veinia
tfhey
were
U'avorly,
Iowa,
where
fiom
y
1!W fiwla work for
lm TrtHUsil ly the derxislt art voti-fwn the Whit son Music company. Atbuqiier
lvbor
i
a Ti'tTltuiluJ
pnnwtrln to
vlKitlng frlendH the 4uat three muntihs.
In the Tnlt
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over
tie taken
oaiitam,
the
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nuulo tlwan nam and wfe.
F. A; JONES, Director.
Both of
(he (irouMealon tieaded by Trtiolile a U K CHKAM r UKKKloa-t- l..
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uniLo band wami, wlUi band vt inu- stnn.l for ttie Ixnill push-t.i- ,
ami Inter they will wiili lM.te In a
by the
tnn'inl
. 4 irl wnil thi-ttr.-it- .
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At thla
tooet- l..in.iM l J. l. AMtitdt will
B.
O.
nvwl-- r
Ibias will
and
imiil'jr a e.fit tc Jwwiipr
ihf hamisnry
guia of th nrtntona. ll la the olikwt
timing sorved 53
Vt'tHliwier In the
Villa's at the Vuarlni'esa. Krery ame firrs- rnt will lio onlb-- on to my ornithine'
or win it a wanar. lnvtiH'tton have Iwn
nt to every tiitll!lKr In the territory.
uml ptilillaihors frtam 171 Pa an, AirtftitM.
elw, who may lie
tVbmnhi or
praae-n- t
o mint I ixmalm
H tx Invit
.
lw
ed 1o
nnd help In the ftotlvl- T)m kxfil press dirti will hokl an- .
otl er meadina; nvxt flaituraUy to aom- pl te the arrsnga-nientthe enter- tnlnnSTat rf vl.Mtlng editors.
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r)trtln

tfnrlrrgoe
frrestrr strain than t rtm
rally renlireu, and every woman T
nciety woman In her own circle. Tb
debts of society are many and mist b
pain or tner wiu come social bank
rnptcy, and It I in the punctual payment
ov social ueouj, re
yardlee of health
or feeling, that
women often lay
tb foundation for
serious
illness.
Ute hour
Th
ad rich food,
ommon to society
slithering.
soon or late derange the stomach ; Uie liver,
perhaps, becomes
Involved, snd the
fccsrt flutters or
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ArPorNTMENTS
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THE

OOVEB- -

ovrnnr Otea--0 by Tn"rntm;Wt rllrert
the fiaHnwtna- - vonrtm entitled Ty the
expiration y live Hvrm of the Inrajm,

4

pit ooum-trW. B. Hnpewe,
New Mek
innate for rtv ywm of the
,
action of Mine at Bows-mrl J. P.
MrOmrty, n Demlng, Orant county; Q.
if Itiajtwipil,
ChVe
A.
txnrtm

to'

Rlrnlnn,

'

Brave Men t all.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney
aa
well as women, and all feel
troubles
the results In loss of appetite, poisons
In the blood, backache, nervousness,
n
headache and tired, listless,
feeling. But there's no need to feel
Ilk that Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Ind. 11a says: "Electrtct Bitters are Just th thing for a man when
ha la all run down and don't oar
whether h live or dies. It did mors
to give m new strength and good appetite than anything I could take. I
oan now sat anything and bars a new
leas on life." Only 60 cents at J. U.
O'Reilly at Co.' drug store. Every bottle guaranteed.
run-dow-

Ida-vlll- e,

county, to miowd hmwelf
a fnmiber
five
of fne brauM ff
of the Nw Mexico COIIrsre of AsTTtnul- ait Meet 11a
Art
ture arri
Park; M. Hrunowl-- , of Ls Vesw. Ban
Mlirur, ooutiriy, reppotrrtel for five
year a member of the Hoard of Di
ot the New Mrllm Insane Asy
tOPpr R.TIM snd ALT AftlZKn IRON
lum; anr) B. ft. fltover at Albuquerque,
county, reappointed a a Work. Whitney Corassay.
nwmher of It he bnard of regents ot the
Notice to Clothing Buyers,
t'nlversTly of Nrtw Mextro a ArOuquer- We have just added a first --dues merque, for five years.
chant tailoring department to our busireanmbllnjr ness and are prepared to turn out the
TVIaonoua
towlanoola
suits and trousers on
frequent nvoat
muahrootnsi tiava oauaeil
condeavtha this year. Jle aura to use only short nollos and at low pricea,
the srenulne. (ahserve the anime care sidering ths claaa of work to be done.
We Invite ail to inspect our Una and got
nhen you aak for DeWttt a Witch
(Viva. There are alKnoua counter- - our price. Simon Stern, th Railroad
Mia. PeWltl's la the only orlirlmi! avenue clothier.
Wltuh Hiet Solve. It la a safe and cer- AKKKTr.ll AMI HFI.F.ASr'.n.
tain cure for pllea and nil akin drseaaea.
Iinry Imms Co., OMmurpolNan Drug la Joerel Complaint of Robbery Caneed
tor.
Arreat off Complainant,
Prof. FVrfirto CKnxah. a gentleman
Bzpatiatioa la the beat teacher. Use
Acker' English Remedy in any 'as of refinement amd education from Ijna
of coughs, cold, or eroup. Should It Vegas. N. M., who for some wevks has
fall to glYt Immediate relief money been rnnitaarer of the Porftrlo DlaS hotel
refunded, tto an VOc J. H. O'RIally at Juttrei, on Thursikiy night was
Co.
ws taken
robbed of 1M. The morx-from (he IhWcI safe while he whs sleept'onra or KMOINKERM.
communle
ing In a fow fwt of It. He
plaint Oi the autlnnitloa) on discoverTo Rnrvey for Oreile Rertnetlone on New ing
the baas yvertionUay mornineT, and
Meslvo Dlvlalon.
grmkly to tile annuSMriKiit was himself
iA oarp of ftrtnta Fe enginiears ha
pnetoil anil oust Into Jatl as suapei'd
been ant fnxn TVnieka to New MoxIiti of the orltne. Kr mwn lorvg hours h
aurveya
tone
grade
red
i
to tutke
Pr
was kept In a duntreon at the jUtll.
along thhit naihn of the New Mexico
The eti(iloyer of Mr. Cbnsales la thordtvlalon bckween Ibaton and Laa Veaiua. oughly eaitinflxd of tils Innocence and
This 11 mlhw at trtu-- roiiresents snnte had no thoutrht of making any com
of the hVBPit grades on the BanM plaint axataMl ihlm, and all
who
of am acqualnUal with him, both nere and
Fi riaad pnipr, ami 'the cutting
tlia foot-hll- a
ll mean gra,Oy tocraoav rn New Mvxk-o- , know htm to be Incap
ed trnninirtaitf)n fUa'llltlea.
able of even thltikln- - af suiih a thing
Tha erajrliTeera tsiw worklrwf on the much loss attimiMlner It. Mr. Uonxalea
off" botwen HoflhUy and s an honxet aa tihe day k long srhl lis
I)n4rt
Rrrrporta. e.ne making good progirvaa. and feols dHtly the stigma tlhls
t
Is receiveo
hm unon aa the equipment
has runt tiam him In the enll- company
grade
reduction
by 'the
the
maH Ion of tlx ex-- tiy thom he Is but
work oan bs cciman'tu"el. It will prob- sIlRitvtly known. Kl I 'ami News.
active
ably tie some time
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
on the New M xKi
ctin be oonunitv-Mothi-r- s
of ohlldren afTectoil with
division.
Ta-of the four steiam ellovels recenrt- - rttip or a sever cold need not hesitate
ly onleivd by the rtaniu. Fe have arriv to administer Uhamlierluln'a Couh
ue
It contains no opiate nor
ed tn Tuppfca ami will be
In any form ant may be given
anon an bhe balkuit oarts are rwvive.1. nun-oliconfUh-nrllto the bttne as to an
The first oonnlnrm"nt of the ordr fof aa
forty oars has bei-- started for Toiwka, adult. The grntt snxvesi that has at
use
In
tended
Its
the treatment of cord
and within Wie next two weeks several
hundred men m1U probably be at work and croup han won for It the approval
cUctln- - awuy the hills on the Una of and praise It has received throughout
tho I'nlted Htat.-- s and In m.'tny foreign
the "out off."
lards. For sale by all drugclsts.
A has ben stated the grade reduc
tion iwVirk now 'being Baken up ropre- Albuquerqur Cyole and Ana Co. for
SPttts the reauttt ttnprovetnerit stiems guns, shells, coats,
calm, leggings and
nta, Fe has ever wntured Into.
tho
everything In the sporting gooxla line,
ft iwiU metm an expenditure of aoverwl
million dnlkara.
(Large aun iota, aeitronomer
say,
caused Uie extreme, heat this summer,
emergency
by
bags
a
ohuroh
sent
The
and dootors daclar nearly all the pros
society to Kansas soMlors In the Phil- tration were Induced by disorder of
ippines correal nHl among the necessities the stormtoh. Good health follows good
a box of DeWltt's Wltvh Haset Salve, digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digest
n
cure for pllea. Injuries what you eat. If you 'have
thn
and skin diseases. The Indies took care or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
to obtain the original DoWlot's WIU-permanently cure you. Berry Drug Co.,
Ilas.1 Salve knowing that all the Ccaniopotluin Drug store.
counterfeits are worthleas. Uerry Drug
Drug store.
Co.- CoanropollUtn
Man Marrlal I'oalnrrKe All Right.
A. P. Frediirtck, utattoftlce Innpexnor
Trade at the Dry Goods Store v.lth neeulqimrters In Ivnver, arrived In
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AclsflcasMfyandfivmptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently nnd Effectually

te

bilious or costive.

when

Hei

JWscnts in the most acccptabtcHvm
the laxative principles ofplants
hnon n to net most tbeneflctaHy.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE

MANf'D.

BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ
SK

fRANCISCO,
lOUISVIlll ,KY.

far

r

dnmgitti

- pH9

CM.
NIW YORK, .Y.
SO ptr iofrfo.
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Terms off Stibeerlptlna,
Pally, i t mnlt.oue year,,.,
by
noil, all month..
lally,
pally, by mull, three monta

1

00
00
AO

bO
Dally. t v mail, one month
month
75
Pnll, by carrier, one year
Weealy, by mail, per
100
Tmi lian.y Citizkr will be de vered In
the rlty at the low rate of 10 cent per week, nt
for 71 cent per month, when paid monthly,
Theae ratra are leaa ilian tnoaa ot any other
tuny t aper in trie territory.

Notice toe Pablloatloa.
(Uomealead Entry No. 4404.)
Drpanment of the Interior,
I'niitftl Slates lml otlice,
ha.ila ee. N M . Aim. B. 1000.
N HI lie la herehy Riven that the followlna- namtMi tetiier una niea notice of ma intention
to injke nnal prtHil in aupport of hie claim,
pnmiI will be marie before Pro.
and that
hateClnkot llernallVlo. at Alhneuerane. N.
M.,onM.l 10. Iwoo viii Carlo Chavet for
arc Ji. Sh.i, Sh' aec. 15, lot 1,
ther'.Nh'
T. IS N , K. 6 K.
aer.
Io4,it. 14,
He ntunrsttie futlowliift wltneaaee to prove
c upon and cultivation
bla continuona
iilem
U.I- I,. II. M
..(... I..... w . I
Preiltanilii Lhavel. of Itfrnalillo. N, M., aoti
luis Joie Uu eia. ol tiiililrii, M M

rf

am

M

rea-en-

1..

KL

k.OTiRi), Kedater.

Kntry No. &080.)

(Ilnmetteail

tte

ay

ftotlte for 1'uhllre.tlnn,
)
Ilkl'AH TM KMT Of TeK iNTKKlllR,
LjkXU Ot
ATSANTA H. N. M. I
Notice la he'eby Riven that the frllnwinff- named artller liaa lilrfl notice ot hla Intflltlon
to uukc boat LriNit In aiipport of lua claim, and
that a.uri proof will be made belirre Probate
at Albuquerque, New
Clrik llrrnulllloCouiily. U4,
luuo, via. I Cret.
Meiicn on xepleinawr
enclo Lopei, lor the lots II, 6 and H of Section
8 J T. In ., H
lie names the following
wl nesaea to prove his continuous residence
upon ami cultivation of salt! land. vn. t Joae
H. Umntana. of A buuueuue. N. M.l rrancls
M

forw-ard-

fill

n

at

--

cotneao,(if

I Nicolas
Albllqiietque, N.
OrtrRa nl Alboiiuerqiir, N, at s Kicardo Ar- luijo, of Albuquerque. N. at.
Manuml R. Oriao,
Kcr isier.

Aotlre for fablleatlon.

Small Holding Claim No. 3HBJ.
Department uf the Interior,
V
Dlllre,
United Males
Santa re. N. M,, July an. 1WU0, J
Nntlre la nerebv sivea thai fne ttillowtna
nameilcltilmHUtliastTled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support ol his claim
h
uniler nections 1H and 17 ol the act of March a.
IHUl ('Jit Slat. Hl4, aa ameuded by Ihe act of
Ketiru.iry HI, Ikw:i (J7 ill's . 470), an l that
aioil uiiiuf wil be maile tielore lirobate clerk,
X'a'eucia county, at Los Lunae, New Mexico,
on nei;icn,lx?r 7. Iiiuii. at lo o'clnck a m .vn:
jtiaii ClMvrt y tiatielilon. for the southwt-s- t
N k.oh .N.M.
uiiarter. sretmu V4, Tp.
M.
i
Henamratne following wiineese to prove i ...u.,
fn.
hi. a tual coiiliiiiiou adverse p.seaslon of
J uu
aid tract f twenty yeai neat prrcediiiR the nri( IPKtlttltlon for a fine LlbrafV
I
imiloio frrea,
SUrVCy Ol HV
.
Caro o A poiiuca, r ranceco !!Luna and Vidai
the liconomist.
Chiiva. ull nt i'orreon. New Melico.
Any prison w tjo drslrrs to protest against
labor's Holiday,
the allnMat'ce ol ahid prool. or who knows ol
anv Miihsianuiil mi-ounder trie laws ana
To-da- y
Is "Iaihor Day," but the day
why
regulation i'l the intrrior
sueb imn'l ili' old not be showed will lie given k not being observed with any degree
lime of enbhusMam. The ot making It a le
n opportunity at the
an J pl.ice io crim.eiainiiie the witnesses ol g.ul hotttlay reads as follows:
said cu inurl, and to otler eviileuc in rebut
lie It enacted by the senate anal tioiw
al of thai sutitnitted hy claimant
Mantkl K. Ovkho. Hrglster
of repreaenUtttlves of the United Siaite
that
of Amerk-a- , In cwngress
You can epell It coutrh. coff, cauh, the first Monday of Bepteeivbec In eaoh
kruf, kafl, koutfli or kautrh, but the year.
and
the duy
only harmless inmiily lUiat quiokly known aa "lobor's tiollday," Is hereby
1
Cough
Oure.
One Minute
iiin It
a WvaJ public tuotlikiy, t all In
Drug nai.lv
11. ny liriig
Co., Cxasinopolltan
terttsarrd piiri'"w. In the same manner
store.
as ChrWtmas, riie flrwt day of January,
III.HIKIKRATOKS sro the 22d day of February, the 3th lay
The A I.ANK
of May and the 41 h day of July ore n.rw
Whitney Co.
Ilie b. t on the market
made by law public holidays. Aot of
Stanley waists for ladles and all our congrvas approved June 28, Ih'M."

,.,,r li

"": ..

ll"l'llt

Indlg-esllo- n

H.ij

loii. He wtw a gucnt at 1ie lliii-e-y
hoine until Momlay, when he went to
Hooorro. H ohecked up the Wan Mar- clal ioMtmlMtrs Haturday afternoon,
and was peasNl at the ready manner In
wlibih 'the aivaionts lailauceil, and like
wtay the Institution Is conduoted. Mr.
Freilorii k hna an ollniitl rei.nil aevnd
to none In his braix-of the
and Is a pMiMunt gentlenmn to do bus- with. Bee.

amlll,

wash skirls, white pique, whits duck,
linen and colloiicovert skirts at coat.
to close them out. B. Ilfeld ft Co.
Smyrna and Ax minister ruga; big
shipment Jurat received; new gvjoda;
rood styles; standard quality. Albert
Fa ber. Grant buudiag.

rn
1.

J.s

huh
a.r

i.

IT MAY CONCERN.
nr..
vv. a

-aa

hereby certify that I bar mad
thorough examination of th cow
of th u u. Aibers dairy ror
.u..ii,Milri
find th.m ere At disease
and grade as follows: Uolstelns, sixty'
four head, color black and white, this
includes the original milkers and their
increase; Dut hams, sight head six colors, red. two color brown; Jersey, one,
nut dehorned. Ail th outers are oe- horned. All are tagged that ar in pres.
enl milking; taga range In numbers
Tb usual teat
from No. 1 to forty-sifor tuberculosis failed In th develop
nient of any symptoms. I therefor car
tlfy a above slated that said cows ax
free from disease,
J. I. WARNER, V. B,
Sworn to nd subs rlbed befor rn this
11th duy of July, A. D.
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
from
Milk drinkers, drink milk
healthy cows.
ALBER3' DIARY,
1

T.J
inucai

I

pills
Tin- - iii"t itiluty and effeotlv
Little Burty Risers.
mudu ore
Tl ey uie uncqualed for all liver and
bowel 'trouble. Never gripe. Berry Drug
Co., OuBSuoiwlltan Drug store.
Kleinwort's Is th plao to sret your
nlcs fresh steak. Ail kind of die

meat.

You will always nnd th largest and
best assorted stock of gents' furnishings
and t'.e lowest urllte at B. IlfeM
Co.

1NI KANt K U.tMll.InK STCIVM
slmiluulj safe. nolU by V bltliey Co.
Sick bsadach absoluuly and

r

manently cured by using Mokl Tsa. A
pleaaant herb drink. Cure constipation and Indigestion; make yo sat.
leap work and happy. SatlafaeUoa
guarantee I or money back. 1 B.
Co.
O'Ksiliy

rxnapleted a large svhoot bulhlinga
known a the Central aohool at a cost
of $16, JW).
The
and all thoae Imereat-e- d
are Invited to Inspect th bulKIIng on
Thursday and Frtilay, of next- week,
Sept. and 7.
(All seventh, eighth, ninth and tcntti
gtMde pupils will go to the Central
srhoul.
The eighth grade pup!) south of Gold
avenue, on both aide of the tracks, win
to Mlas Coltrane, and those north of
ft
Uold avenue will go to Mrs. Lai Bar.
AN. those seventh grade pupils living
south of Gold avenue will go to Mlas
Skinner. The rest of the seventh will
go to Miss Stevens. It may be neca-ssr- y
to make some change In these
grades after euhool begins, but It la
ths best division that oan be rnade at
-

ills-ab- le

r... nuwinuwit;
J.C.
lucuijr

present

four ward building wig
have th first six grades. Th territory
for the First svard Ilea east of th
liacks and north of Uonl avenue.
Tlwa for tha Second ward Is south of
Uold avenue and east of ths trades.
The Third ward contains tha terri
tory lying west of the tracks and south
of Oold avenue.
All north of OoM avenue and went ot
the track belongs to the Fourth ward.
No child under six years of age will
be admitted.
This la done beoause of
the crowded condition of th primary
grades.
In rent should notice this partrotrtar- l
No beginning pupil will be received
after Monday, Sept. 24.
It k urred on all pup In who expect
to attend the public schools to enter the
first day and strive for punctuality and
regularity during the entire year.
The assignment of teorher will be as
Hunti of th

MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.

i
I

CfJlU....tM.m.S

Oapttal, Bur pica

Paid-u-

st

ass.s

andProflts

(rood sold on wy payments
by tbe week or month i--i i- -i

BOKItADALLE
Nest to

Riprass

Wells-rarg- o

rerjthlnf

It

uoldrn Mraual lawoverr and
riraaant I'tllaU ' than any niedlctoe 1 kavs

lvt tried
Dr. Pierca's Pellets cure constipation.

DtBrrORS,

AND

M.W. rLOURNOl
rRAKK MCKRH

8 BANT

A. A.

Meal a
TIM Prwrlnenl

A. B. WehUIXAN.

PK0PB1IT0SL,

BAJsiVKTT,

JOSJEfH

Railroad Avaaaa.

ISO Waat

AJbaara.

DiAuaa ia

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AND GRAIN
FRJCE DKUVKRY TO ALL TAIUV, OT THJ" C1T

--

oi nr. i

Rallw ay

Finest Whlskl.3, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

r

JOPHTJA S. BATNOLDS

Of an.

Liquors and

Hunt

ConpulM.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Offloo.

MELINI & EAKIN
Ws bandls
In our Una.

pekt

& CO.

117 WK8T GOLD ATKNCK,

is

Pepoaitor? for U 8aaU Ft
FaeLfle and th aateblt,To

omcKBJ
ADthorlaed

PLAN

11S8TALMENT

DEFClllOnT.

AJiBUQUEJaQDK. If. M.

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

t.

U.

The Midway

-

Imported French and Italian GoocU.

.eoa

Saloon and Club Rooms,
get to our deettlmiitlon snd show u how
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
d
to traneimtrt
adobe Into
North
Street.
Third
212
feather bed when they throw u off;
I ar
i
,
mi
218
an! 217 NO ft I'M THIRD 31'
aaifpnuw
gives us a right to eat all w oan pay ICKION ft GiTBlKT. FRQPR1ET0B1
for ami tw ride on the elevator at out
hotel, U we hav one; let us Sleep
Liquors
Ine
follow:
In any kalging house where we can find
Cigars.
First Ward Mrs. T. I. Butts, first a bed wlithln our
menna,
Insure
and
grade and principal; Miss rJllxaheth us a good
generally.
W
time
would
MIGHT.
OPEN
ALL
Wllley, second grade; Mies Daisy Poy
to go to tfhe fair, but you ar loo
at, UiliM ami fourth grad-a- ; Miss Maud like
(ESTABLTSHID tSSSJ ; ;
klml, IrrOKhor MoUrelght. and w fesu
Cuerters, fifth and sixth grade.
your hmapltallty. It mlg-hnank our
Second Ward Oharle F. NMiolaon, head ache. dlolhrrx.k Argua.
WHOLISALB AND KRAIL OIALUI IB Deal In
fifth and sixth grades, and principal;
Miaa Ullsaibexh
Ilturhea. third anJ
The Marsch Uoltline Works
fourth grades; Mkas (Vtherlne Adams.
second grade; Miss LI lie Keeper, first are the only bottlers of the gengrade.
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- Third Ward M. T. Perdue, fifth and tral Water,
GE0CKBIK9. CI0AB3. TOBACCO.
213 S. First Street.
elTth grade and principal; Mis Jewale
MoMlllen, third and fourth grades; Mia New phone 245.
No. MO Broad war, oor. Washington An.
E.Uth Nile, sexxind grade; Mlaa Ida
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Albnquerqt!, N. sL
THAT JOTFUL FUELING
Ul'ir, flrwt grade.
Agents for Lena p's
Louis Beer.
Fourth Ward K. B. Spiers, fifth and With the exhlllrallng sense of renewsixth grade and principal; Miss Lucy ed health and strength and Internal
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
HuxcMlne, 'third and fourth grade; olen nil rwmi. which follows th us of
Mies Kdybh Uveilittt. eocvnd grade; Syrup .of Figs, Is unknown to th few
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood vVniskita.
I Sod of ths nlocst rworts la ths
who hav not progressed beyond tbe
Miee Margaret Newmmn, first grade.
elty
la
suppUsd
and
with
th
Finest
goods, lowest prices and satisfaction iruaranteed.
e
medicines and tha cheap subCentral A. B. Mlxonp, principal of
best aad nnost liquors.
stitute some times offered but never
the hlrh eahiai; D. W. JVinewn. aael
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
Buy the
larineipul; Mkas Ella Colt nana and
coined by the
EISCH ft EKTZLES, Proprleton.
Mrs. Utlbert La Bar, eighth grades; genuine. Manufactured by th Califor
Mln Edith Stevens and Miss HlisaiMKli nia Fig Syrup Co.
Fatrotis and friend ars eordlall
bklnner, seventh grade;.
Invited to TlaltTbs Ilk."
Wat on
The Ixmrd meetings will be held In the I'BACII aad API'I.K sarers-t- hs
Central bulhtlng, Th uperintendent's ths mark!. Whitney Co'.
SOS
Railroad
oflice Is at the eume pktco.
Ills office
Nolle to Coal t'onennier.
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
he era sre from S to t o "clock a. m., and
On and after tb 16th day of Septemfiram 4 to 6 o'clock p. m. during sctiool ber, lvbO, ws, th undersigned ooei deatkiy. lie will b In hi otlice every day ler, do hereby agrr to sell ooal, trood
riasr (TBS ST,
tills week from to VSm.
or kindling to any and aU purohar
BALLTBS BROS., PBOrmnrrona.
for cash only. That 1. an bills must
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE,
b paid on or befor delivery, without Wedding Cakes
a speciautyi finest WMsaies, imported and
lnts tnd Ccgaacj
To make M apimrent to thousands, any exception.
Ws Dsslrs fttronajra, and wt
who think ithomselvee 111. that they are
Pricea of coal, delivered, aa foUcnrs
Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADB af LAGER SSRVKD.
no: aflllcted iwlth any disease, but that
Lump Coal One ton, $5.00; half ton.
6naiaaM FlrtVCftaas Baking.
th' system simply need cleansing, Is to 12.76.
B. first St., Albnqosrqns. N at.
bring comfort home to their heart), a
Nut Coal Per ton, 13.7a; half ton,
a costtvs condition la eaafly cured by 12.00
us.'ng Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
Egg Coal Per ton, 14.00; half ton.
ESTABLISHED IS7S
tho California Fig Syrup Co. only, and 12.26.
sold by all drugsisls.
W. V. IIAIfN.
Proprietor Csrrillo Ooal Yard.
BUSIHBSS
LOCAL.
F. D. MARSH Al-Proprietor Crescent Ooal Yard.
Matthew' Jersey Milk; try H.
J. B. BEAVENS,
Proprietor Clarkvlll Coal Yard.
Ladles
rubber bathing cap at
O'Rlelly'a drug tor.
NKW MKXKO TKIIII NAI. K.ltKKI).
Lap robes from 40 certs each and up
at Albert Fa ber 'a. Grant building.
Judge llallett Keveraea It linillng Is the It art lc a V a BMM 1110 loou nou aius
Case of flee l.un.
Nuturo In mrfiigtlionliig and recon- C. A. Grande. SOI North Broadway,
aa f
dlgcatWo or TJ1T
ssnl
A T"M 6,
Rn Uq .ora yn cigars. Fresh lima for
Vee Lun, the Chinese wlto ha bud ttructlnir tlie exliuustcd
as
as-- ,
Hsle-- ai 1
JU
v
g'sns.
HlstlielutitdlPovereddlr?et
sal. Furbished rooms for rsnC
difficulty In rMtmilnlng
within the
tonic, no ot tier prvpoianou
8TAPLB t eEOCULEH
liTHTOATH
Get your bread and pastry flour from I'nlted Ktaite, niutu leave unless he can antana
arinrnui'li It In llclency. lb in-- i x xtV v AkJA vyxt kJ(
Conroy A Simpler. They are head get a higher court than trust over ean
cur
atjintiv
roiievRsnna
ncrinaiieiiiiT
Car UU a Ipsclalty.
Ts
w lib-HuU SsaUvcsv.
quarter for fin grade of each.
United Stales Judge HaJlot pre- - rvta-- i a. ilia upslion. iieariuura,
Tailor made stills, ladles' wash skirt al.Ne to decluru he may remain, for tlie i'f.. ..I.. ...... u,,iir Ktomiich Nalise. I
Judge sltrm-- an ordiT yesteritiy direct BIcklloutntcl.o.GrWtralgln.Crampsarja
and ladles' alilrt waists at about
v v
price for two weeks at B. Ilfeld St Ing the flitted rVtates marslnil , to
allotherrcsulUof Imperreciaigeaiion.
the loan luck via Mm Ftvimiia-otlin I
pi.ftA, an at. rivAalxef-ontalnCo. 'a.
I
loll
dtiya for
Lun's atrxir. tmallsiae. Hook all abuuttlyapepala ml fie
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M
I
I
I
When In wsnt of Job printing, berk I Him tliirty
r
V pored by E. C. DsalITT CO. Chleog.
a bill of i xceptlons for
lndlog, etc., remember Ths CI Uses ney to
drng
Cosmopolitan
stores
Bitty
and
to the L'nliiil States court of J. 0.
as lbs most oomplt outfit la th ! an
TFJ afV
I apals was given.
The bond, fixed alt
tritory.
I
dial,
raOFBSSIONAX
given.
CAkDS.
I!
ma
You don't know what fin shoe archThe opinion of 'the mart overrule
Natlra and
itecture, skilful building and perfect
luk, DMri,
htUUKHTIVK rilKKAPKlTICS.
SHERWIN-1ILLIAMof th I'nlu-Hiatus court In
PAINT
S
finishing I until you see our select the order
Chicago
llvi-M- - xlivi.
(leu
New
had
Lun
There
lUadl, flutlf
J. A. .V r.. II.B.T.
specialties Sorosla, Queen Quality and
Covers Moral Looks Bsttl Tan Lonrea!
Lumbar
In 1X113, but he failed to he registered fAKKICK AMI KhMIDKNCK. Old Alba- W
hav
th exclusive and
111(2
Uai, Cnnt
igr.uplw-uueruue. ulu tilious l.o.
as
phob
of
law
the
Most Eronomirttl Full Msasurai
agency for these brand. C. May' popBalldtn Papst
The court iranle an order de
fSlOIAMS.
Paints, lu
Situ
Alwayaln
ular priced shoe store, 208 west Rail- miulrvd.
took
8
ctarlng thalt notw HMtfindlng tho fall
road avenue.
w. a. Bora at, o.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
In the
uiv, (lew Lun was
"VFFICK HOUH9 Until S a. m. and from
Have you a seriMti of fullnens In the I'nlted States at the tlmu. Judge Hal
1 10 to 1 10 tod from 7 to S D, m. Oftle I
region of your stomach after eating? let diiles lliut tho court had no such sna reaiaenca,
sso waat uoia tvtnos, judo- queruue,
N. Mi
Dy uning
was
K so, you wiu do
authority
power. The extent of Its
Cliamberlnln's Stomaoh snd Liver Tab- to order the collector of Intornal reve
a. W. OIUIVK, M. u.
lets. They also oure belching and uur nue for New Mexico to lau a certlfi
to
tomacih. They regulate th bowels too. cute of
to tie Lun. Den' Practice Limited
kAk.NHHH ANDTIIROAT.
..
25 cents.
Sold by all druggist.

sia

1

Wine.

Hi

Bachechi &, Giomi,

and

M. DUAGOIE,

t

-

Genefalukise

I

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
St

THE ELK

old-tim-

tnt

Wut
Aaa.
PIONEEK BAKEBY!

Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
nestle

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

L. B. PUTNEY,

L,

lluQnnnsia Cure

"Old Reliable'

YV IlUlUJSttltJ
niTH ilT)
uvu

Diaests what you leafc

OTI

UUtil

l

I

ijij

h

one-ha-

m 0Pm

lf

-

ICiy-nold-

Th pTMgresslve nation of ths world
are the great food consuming nations.
,
Good food well digested gives atreng-thIf you cannot digest ail you eat, you
need Kodol Iyepela Our. It digest
w hat you eat. Vou need nut diet your
self. It contains all the dlgentants com
and recon
bined with the bent tont-structive. It will even digest all olarv
No
txattle.
of food In a
other preparation will do thla. It Instantly relieves
and quickly cures all stomach troubles.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Durg
store.

liKI.S.
-

Commissioner Utnger llurman, of the
a very
general land ofllue, luut Iniiiliut.-thorough avstum for guarding agalnat
fire within Uie foriMt reservatloiui of
all of till a western sua. a during the
preaeikt season, and hopes by a most
rigid surveillance to prevent any and
all fire from working great dainagt to
the public forest.
He has telegraphed to eu-- of the rv- speiitlve superintendents
of reserves
aekitig If In their Judgment the pne-- nt
t
Arc of
ran go is Is sufficient to
ootHi with emergencies, and If there are
tiow any cxiawed plaues In these re- sive not sufficiently giitirded by an
adequate patrol. If In tlielr Ju Ufim nt
an Increased fore is required during
th heated sees.n these superintend
ents ar authorised to recommend now
apiaanura-ist- .
whU h will bs made a
long aa uhe available funds lost.
rViveral
tuh ,iiplntments have al'
ready buu made and naany other wlj
fis-es-

Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

First
8lt National
Bank,

Dtirtlllsrt' Agents.
heals tha stomach,
Spaoial Dtsttibutors Taylor 4 WUTama,
purine and entoulfrrtUa, Keotocky.
riches th blood,
cleanse th clogged liver, nourBooth
rlrat Bt. Albnqnnrana, R. U
Ill
ish
th nerve.
nd give face and
form the radiant beauty of health.
"Oolden Medical Discovery contatna
BCHKKTDRB A LH, Props
no alcohol, and i absolutely free from Cool Keg Beer on dranghtl tb Bnaat rlailv
opium, cocaine and other narcoti.
ny bast of fl ret class
Win aad tb
SI r, t-- HerlrecDke, of liler. Cnltlnsewnrlh
Co.. Traaa wiitrt "1 waa troubled Sir
Liquor. Ulv a call
ar rlahl rear wilh IndlarMkm and liver
fialnt, ami reril.ed mvrr Ifnffil from tbe as
a

-

where you can vote tor your lav'
0rite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.

Laud Cuuiuilaalouer Hermann Haa Inatltuted a Thorough Syateiu.

AU klndi ol Fresh and

fin--

Discovery.

MARKET.

MEAT

no
the
ar of disease
txf tha stomach
Snd organ of digestion snd nutrition which can
qua! Dr. Pierce
Golden Medical
There

Medicine

STREET

(l--

flnf)

ArTrrC
Mwaw

FTrAirrht
- waga..

e

pn-pa-

TsPRIPOEl,

O.

T.

a.

L

TO I'll.HT KUttST

palpitate.

f.lven Away.
It I certainly gratifying to the pub
llo to know of one concern In ths land
who sre not afraid to be generous to
th needy and suffering. Th proprie
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, cough and colds, hav
given away over ten million trial bottle ot this great medicine; and bavs
the satisfaction of knowing It has ab
solutely cured thousands of bopele
case. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases of ths throat, chest
and lungs are surely cured by 1U Call
on J. U. O'Reilly Co., druggists, and
get a trial bottle. Regular six 60 cent
and II. Every bottle guaranteed, or
prloe refunded.
Aa usually treated a sprain will
the Injured person f.ar three or four
weeks, but If OhamtK-rluln'- s
l'aln Ititon Pr!c,
Is freely applied a complete cure tiKiy
Ar you afraid that this hot, dry air
be effected In a very few days. Pain
llalm aim cures rheumatliun. cuts, will spoil your complaxlonT If so, us
bruises ami burn. For stile by all Crystal Lotion and aU will gat watt, tto,
at Matthews' drug store.
druggists.
Many 1'haiika, llrolber, llul
In llouoritff Mre. Loula llfettl.
"We aiv 111 receipt of a conllal InvitaMins Minnie llolzman gave an after-ru- n
tion to aitti-ii'the New Mexico territorin reception in honor of Mrs. Loul
Ilfeld of AltiiiUi'que. Six hand et hie ial fair an Albuquurquo Scrtemibe- - 11
w.i tin- amusement of the occiaslon, the to 2i. Wo auto gratefully aclcnowlndgs
pnzea being won by Mtis. Ilfi4d, Mia the reo ipt uf a pass and of a "Cotnpll- This laeTt
Hpless reveiviug the cxsiwilation 'ize. military coupon
The following guests wero pro lit: brings tears uf uppreckition and grati-tui- k
to our
J.
M.wUun.e I. K.
We have nswe before be n so kindly
II. Raynolds. J. M. Cunulngrltam,
Rpxkno, II. W. Kelly, K. U ll.unlin, A.
It guarantees us police
protection, If we oliey 'the law; fre
H. Hunt hi. J. Judeill, T. lUw,
Money. T. IM, U W.
J. W. lrunioj tailon over Uie Santa F I'acl-llUalley, C. A. KiiIchh, L. llf.l, J. A.
if we pay our fare; compels street
LuKue, IJ. T. ll.iokili mi l A. II Willi- - car coitduntuns in Albuquerque to hold
trolley till we
ua on the truaulw-rous- )
more.
plic.
Million

f

g

w

Im-a-

A llarber With llag Jnleo.
When J. K. Nluhola wetut east tie left
a iHvrluT mimed curey. a sHrarwrer, m
hinge of hla slhop, auya the Han Mar.il.il
Bee. Oarey stayed solier for taw day
and Hhen ImnleneU hlmst-l- nluh a ka.l
of boose tftuut aVnuaat entirely unfKU'd
h;m for nwk. He never permitted him
If to gilt cnrtlreHy siaber Htr.iin and In
t hi ut oomlltion he vamosed kurt Monday
tiKiiiunir, letiNing the town without
barber for Cite time being. One Is ex
pecbed to arrive In a duy or two, how
ever.
To' prevent oonaumptlon quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with One Mln
ute Cough Ours. Berry Drug Co., Cos
mopoiiuin urug store.

in klim liny nnd MkIiI.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever w us made Is Dr. King New
Life pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coate-d
globule of health, that changes weak'
nces Into strength, llstlessnes Into en
ergy, bruln-fuInto mental power.
They're wondrfule in building up ths
heulih. Only 25 rents per box. Sold by
J. 11. O'lteilly & Co,

Mnin lwl Nun Wartunluy frdam Mogol- -

soclciy wcnian TBID

A

kxjn smiantlrm tawvno be extend 1 to
laforsnatioa Regareiag Peblle
Hie fiiraast on irh fnthito domain ouraid
Bebeol off Tbl City.
of the rtte rewa, but where special
OAPITOLi CVSTODIANW.
irevllng flrea the Wnd
The Cltlien Is glad to announo than
Th uapltot ouerroihans tiHd & twetlns: aaTt
la rewty td aewlet aa f.ir as poeisl-M- e th j prospects ar very good for a
rVMr night In Ami F aad auiHretl ofTKewVh
In extinguishing ttetn.
publlo
year'
work In th
all amount to ntnte, WTiloh Hooin I'p to thisfurefs
no flrea have gnlned
hoots of this dty.
8ptvKirar. re4nrvr. paid In full Hnt-uns- heuliiy on 41me
the tvecrves, and the
The board of eduillon hna been unmorn In. No ewrtlnn una taken
hoiiets this tltorough petrol tiring In Its effort forth uptru tiding of
on he aprjnrn'tTn.tirt of an nrlrver for
.
pcmflaga-a-tlonaany
prevent
extensive
oor euhool lnrterests. They tmv obosen
the buHidlnsr, It befnr decWM fx to em- will
a gyiod corpa cT teacher and have Just
ptor mich (Vtt at fcauet avnotlier month.

c.

llf.-kl-

taw-full-

AM ERIC Ari.

v.ir

New.

DRAIN THE
SYSTEM,
ENDANGER

That old sors or ulcer, which has been a source of pain, worry and snxiety to yon for
Bveorten years msyb longer doesn't heal becaua you ar nut using th proper treatment, but sre trying to cure it wltb salves and washes. Whll these ar toothing and raliev
pain to om extent, no real, permanent good can com from their use, because the diseaa
- l ,,A l.l.ui .ml far lvnnrl the reach r.f eaternal srmllcationa
.
If l la AimmmA
Tho.1.. .i
..aiilr.M t.wm. -saaawasj
.i.
- A sots ueai uruuipciy vrocu
hi. mwu i.- on wn vmu.
ld tore and ulcer is to grow worse, spreading and eating deeper Into th flesh.
tendeucy of the
lit.
constant drain upon tb system, gradually but surely ruin th health and sap th very
They ar
A person ' capacity for work or pleasure it soon lost in the great desir and search for something- to cure,
a & a m.k.. ranlii and nrmunint cure of old auiea and ulcers, and it tha only medicin that
blood troubles. Ordinary Sartapsrills and potash mixture
does, because no other can reach
ars (on weak and water to overcome a deadly poison that hat taken poesestion of th blood. Do not
watt valuable time experimenting wilh them.
aM. wmm mmn f Ma ahnt la tha Laft Imm nealviBS what I eonai(1T4 onlv S sllffbt Wound.
A OuflthOl dvloDtt Into ruuolni anra and aav m a xieat deal of pals. I waa treated by mau dootora. an
a number of bluod rcuta1lca. but Will did mi any good I bad heard s. W B blu'ily raauiamandrd
Wound. iuiik
aaemad to f Hahlattb
ratlfytu.
Th raeult I.aa truly
ad concluded to live II a trial.
. - .
. w- t.u Kln.4 .
flaw.r,la - or - naalad ap and waaeured aouad add vail. Is
A
I
1.
Lawrauostwra Ky
Mbttaasaa,
very
its.
long
MiS
fur
Una.
s
wblcb waa tarallts and
hav part act ua of th
8. 8. 8. it th only purely vcgeUbl blood purifier known ;
ia tnaila of roots and herbs of wonderful nuiifviuir Drooertie.
which no poison can resist. 8. 8. 6. quickly and effectually
clear th blood of all morbid, unhealthy humor, and th old, truubletom tor heal.
general
bal th it invigorated and built up. When a little (cratch
At th same tim the
or hurt (ailt to heal readily, you may b fur your blood It bad. 8. 8. 8. will toon
put k in order and keep it to.
Our Medical Drpartmeut I in charg of r.penenrsd physician, who have asa d
blood sUseata a lift study. If you will writ tbent about your case, th will f ladly
Adilrai IWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CA.
or advic wauUd, without any charj.
furnish aU
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PRESCRIPT10HS

tjivti-.-M

OCHTlsT.
BLOCK.

UMIJU

A

i

otnc.buurai

S

Ilfeld Bros.'

ODDoalt

ll;0 p. m.l

s. m. u

t p. m. Automatic tsipuoo
Appointments mu oy siau,
UWtlBI,

p. m. to

MS

BBBMAHU

1

ISO

no.

tstslas

HODST,
Alboqneran.

B.

ATTORN

anentioo
lvn In all b
i.Malnliia to tha nrofraalnn. Will D
tice In all courta of the tenllotv and Dolor tb
United .Htatsa lane iltlce.
I. at, Himu.
41 K atreet N. W
tV TTOHNKY.AT.I.AW.
Waahlna ton. 1). C. FenaloD. laaila pat- enla. cop yri Iiu, cav lata, letter paw at, UaU
marka. clalrna
nmmm
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APfLETON, Proprietors.

Iron and Brass Cutting; Oraw Ooal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys
Bars, Babbit sletal; (Xilonuis and Iron fronts (or BaUdlnfi Bepaurt
on alining and Mill Haohlnery a Rpeolalty.
F0DNDBT: BIDS BAILB0AD TBACK. ALBDQDKBQDS, H at.

rooms S snd S, N.
4 a. 1 . armllo rjoiiuina, aiuuuueruoo, n.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

CLUB KOCMS

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

shams; w, olamuv,

A

llpiqi.Mii.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Woiks

UHVAH,

,
Albaqn.rqn. N.
si. Utiles, y Irst National Hank bulldln.

TTOHN

litstl Il.ipkiil HI,

Msosf asess.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

A

1TE1UI 1ID 8BC01D SISEBT

II I pa M Sacs.

WICKSTltOM

rlSJlOAL,
. .J. war
nn
MIW1M,,--

t and S, flm

sstfcCasalwI.

RI1LR0HD

s1asinsars

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
seirved to ail patrons.

,

V.

roum

Y

uThe Metropole"

I

KBLLK1,

ST. St.
Attorney-at-Law-

bwa
Harala

SAMPLE ROOM.

Rororro. New aiealco.
Prompt ttieniioD given to collection sad
pstenoi lor mines.
"WILLIASI D. LB,
.
Oflice, loom 1, N.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWt T. Armllo balldln. WUl praetlu lo til
tb eourta of tns Urrttory.

--

deep-teate- d

1.

TRUOO.

410 West Uolil Aveoo

For tlver rifly tear.
An 0li inu Well Thikd Rkmedy.
Mr. Winslow' Soothing Syrup
been used for over fifty year by mil
lion
of mo'.bar fur their ch'llren
teething, wltb perfect uco
wtitl
It soothes ths child, softens ths gum.
allay all pair., cure wind oollo, and
I
It
th beat remedy for diarrhea.
la pleasant to tb taste. Bold by drug'
vry tart of ths world.
glata In
Twsnty-fiv- s
centa a bottle. It valu
Is Incalculable
lis ut an! aak for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no otbsr kln
W ar determined to close out all
our odda and enda of oarpeta befor
our tall stork arrive. See our toc
before purchasing elsewhere. W oan
savs you money, AJb.-r- t Fabr, Grant
building.

mt m Ettn
1

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

i,,

--

-

GROSS BLACKWELL & C3.
(INCORPORATED.)

aii-i-

.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

skui iu piam wit,- -'.fiil
arfptsld,

'f aipraas.

I1'

WOOL, HIDES AND

Notire.

ar hereby notified that
I hav arranged for tbe dlpptnc of We handle K.
sheep st Coyote springs at reasonable
Curtice
rate. For partlculara call at Ooyot
N.
M.
Albuqusrqu,
Spring or addrcaa
Kheep raisers

C. Dakin? Pov

CsrnH Goods
M

and

PElis.

Wool 8aia, Hnlpbnr,
r.,
Colored'
.t-

Friend' Oat,

TOM Afl A. QUHULH.

KublMir

htt fruit Jar
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stoell

.ua)

I

QUAea At AlbuqUCTqUC,

AUSt Lai

V

tgaa

AUU UaUlkSMk.
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uaatj

1
1
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m
ink
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BIG VALUES

"

ing Department to our business
and are making

We have just received sn itnmeosi S'liftmeot o' isme which we
bought stsrdicoloot'r low fljurt, and which will be loldst slmllsf
prices. We wovli sdr.'it you to come c rly ai we know such good's st
such pr'cei csnnot lsst Ions;.

Child's Dongola Shoe, solid leather sole and counter, S'4toi I ,$i.oo
do
do
12 to 2.... 1.25
Child's Dongola Shoe,
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, every pair warranted, 8 to liyi x.40
do
do
Blue Ribbon School Shoe,
ia to a... 1. 7 5
Security School Shoe, for hard wear, 8 to io'4
i35
1. 55
do
11 to 13
do
Security School Shoe,
1 to 3
do
do
Security School Shoe,
From $1.50 to a. 75
Spring heel Shoes, from itf to 6
1.00
Boy's Shoes P'nff heel, wax calf, 9 to I3
1
Boy's Shoes, heel, best calf, 13 to a
40
2
do
to 5 '4
Boy's Shoes, do
1.85

JUST

A

FEW EXAMPLE- !- It Is Impossible to

to Into detail regarding same.
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A. SLEYSTER,

15.

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Beal Estate

Notary Public
fOCM3 IS A 14 CBOMWKIX BLOCK
Aotofnatla Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tat Gold

AvcatM

azt

to Fim

Natioaal Bank.

lei ul

Second

tlOTU

A

Band

Farnltare,

B0OIMOLS
Bpacltlty.

OOP.

Upalrtoi

Mall orders will reoelve onr most careful

and wwked (or ahlD- Htghaat prlcea paid (or teooud
nouaauolu goods.

und

EANKIN

& CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE

REAL

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 20 and 22.

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
BUUI IN

LOCAL
ft.

Vann

- Kunua

f-

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS

took in heavy and light weight ohll
dren'a ehoea and are aure we can aim
you in style, quality and prices. We
are alao allowing- the latent styles In
mcn'i and ladlt-a- ' ahoea for fnll and
winter. C. Mey'a popular priced anue
tore, No. 208 W lUtllroad avenue.
' 'Mll Uie Oreen Flelda of Virginia,"
"The lllue and the Uray," "The lMle
of New York" jiuu'ch tliree fur a Jul
"nig time" miudo for
Ur. Mi thr
ai at the Whltsim Alualc Co.
Ella UcOee, ladles' and olilldrens' flrnt
close dressmaker, fitted lining, to order.
Guarantees all work, and Is very rea
on. bis. Itoom S, CMden Kule I looming
House.
Only two weeks more of our clearance
eule. Tou surely wlU buy enough ehlrt
walata to laat you for one year while
the prices ore so low. B. Ilfeld St Co.
Coyote water from the springe can
only be bad from the Coyote aprtecs
U
Boru
Mineral Water Co.
Second atreet.
A. Hlnger, the comiwrctal tourlat for
& Itro., whokwlu dry good.
Oi u
rcturnwl to the Hty thla morning from
the auuth.
Ladle notice Jlulr atop falling out,
dandruff cured, euulp treatment, city
referen. Orund CVntral hotel, Room
-

ltft

65.

Jliumxe treatment fl to $2 per treat
1 Utm per nnonth.
City reference.

nu-n- t.

Orand Central hotel, room 65.
Our Satunluy nmrkct will Include all
the beet frulla and vegetables of the
awuion. The JulTa Uroeery Co.
wear,
itvctul aale on boy.'
sut'h aa knee punta, hoelery, walets,
etc., at the
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of 8. 13.

SUPPLIES.

aulle now. We have
iurIm'muiuie
line,

un

llown-wnl-

Attend apetlal aale of dreoa good, for
Bchool wear at The lionoml.t.
Attend our silk walat sole. lUwenwald
Broa.

of the public la

NET STORE!

packagna Farina
NET STOCK! t packagea
Whaatlet

solicited.

113

Railroad Arcnuc

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
54

OG

AtThv JuR

.roifirjr

C'

t!c
2rc

paokaK
Farlnoaa
packngva crocked wlieat
1 package
Ptllabury Oat Food..
I pkg. Mornlnc Glory buckwheat..
i paa'kagw IVwtuin Oreul
1 package
Whtiat Illecult
2 pktra.
H. Food
puckagea Yltoa
4 puckagt
oorn ataroh
can baked bean..
of
Wheat
Or.in
2 Unoe.la ninoulis

t

J. A. SKINNER,

Went JUlIroad Aveuue

d

Hitmi.

A share of the patrons

2

ult.
Ginger wafer

L'neo.lu Milk Illw
I'ru-eda-

i

ALbUUL'kKul'K. N. M.

25c
2."c

25c

lc

2ic

11c

Sic
S5c
2.r

15c
2oc

ir.c
15c

.

2!

attention.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

OllletU
Ijutllee, buy
Juki rmvlved

Fe

k the
In the

train thla tnonilng
Intent of Bhe I. O.

F.
The olty council will meet In igular
ait the olty hall
thlr evrntng.
.
It. M. Cmlg, the eyno.ll.til
of tho Irnlyter1an ohuixh,
oame In from the weet thla ntorninK.
Jmlwe Htruue., of the firm of Mttrf
& HtruuM, with hi. wife, left thin morning to vlHlt Kaium ivtutlvea and frlmvila.
Fred Iiwla will leave In the morning
for Rio Arrlha oounlty on 'buiuneiw
wlllh the Ocrmanla l.lfe lneur- -y

lU-v-

tie ivprewentta recently pur.
choeed. The two gwitlnmen expxdt to
leave for the west
Joae M. IktcA, at Rancho de AU Uro,
a former Itoutrh Hlder from Bunt. Fe,
twchhmtnJly ahot ihlineclf lunt Friday
nlgfht with a Bin It h
Wemun
bra pWUil. Ha wa vknlng the aame v
and on clotiln It after loading, tihe trig- IIP
ger exploded onoof thewihclln. the bul-- h
paMilng through the he ml, nvunlng a
anatll but diUM(T(HM wound, which may
pomrbiy raueo aaimutatlon f the In- sd
dex fliuror, although lr. Tni'h.T
Ml
tihere la a jhwmIWu chance to auve Ml
the sajno.
W
Latft night while 11. a Knlglit wua In
hi. room pouring ovr aweet nonla In a m
billet doux, aotiM blcyvle aoamp oi.piir
1 at tihe atain, leading Into the aocund
eitry of the Anuijo building on wft
d
Itulroad avenue and promptly
Mr. Knight's fantoua "Tilbune"
wheel. This morning alt 10 o'olock J. A
TrlrMil. reported the wheel aa having
been left ait the Trimble atiablce, the rid.
er evidently having enjoyod nitmeruu.
ej'lna around the city during kiM niglrt
Aiklerman U. A. Kleyator will leave on
Wednvaday next fur an extended trip,
oonvblnilng bualnem
wltih
pliaure,
Unougih the Pocillo coaat stuitea, going
as far north as PoftAand. lretn, and
Boat tie. WlaMh. Alt Bun FrHnclaco tie
will take a ateamer for Honolulu, Had
waii. He will atiti-m- l to altaira
with the Atlas insurance .aompany,
ana 'Will be
aeverol
On the d.'layed morning train coming
from Muni lu, '. I., waa Bergount C. M.
Emery, of the Thirtieth United tfuite.
voluntcera, going home to Ulilcogo on a
furlough, and U. 11. Bawyer. of the
United Htalca engineer ourpa. dlmrlairg-ed- ,
going to his home In I"orUtind. Me.

m CTmipany.

--

Jutin Itartlenoa, nf Ban IVernaiMlno.
Cil., ivune In on the belated trlan from
the wetat thhi nMrnln. being mH at the
t by ilUei Atlcw Bpcnceir.
d.
Mlnemil lodre. No, 4. Knlghfta uf
will confer the Mcuod and third
work thla evening, ami Bhe members
expect a good time with their vlottma.
Uev. J. r. WtJin and wife, of the A.
M. E. churi. Ittft this mornUvg for
ver. A UeUratlon of ohurcti nwm-ber- a
ee them
"pot Ho
were at th
aufely on tlhe train.
In afltwrdanoe with a notice which has
been puilUshel tlhe pauK week In the two
dully nowwimpera of tilie city, the executive committee) of the Territorial Fair
will meet ait the city hall
y
There la a rumor In circulation
that another quiet weHllng will take
place in a few tlaya, and whUe the
la.ly la a resident of Albuquerque the
gcntlearStn cumea from another Mtaite.
Mm. It. A. I'ease, wife of the editor
of the Hulhruok, Arizona, Argus, died
lie other (lur. The ImmIv will lie taken
to Canada for burial, panning through
thla city tomorrow mnrnliiif on ro. i.
followed 'by an
Tlie free cum-arhotM-'(ianclmt at the Oruhemrlon hail
waa
HiitunUiy
night,
well attended,
Inrt
probalfly tlhe Vargeat crowd of the .ea
rn being iprmemt to en)oy the delight
ful muftlc
Mrs. R. K. Oi ntry and son, and Mre.
W. F. Hell, after a pleaeunt vacation
n aouUitvn Clvllfurnlo, relurnel to the
and
Ity this morning, Miwra.
tel. being at the dcp.it to wehvme
their better Jvalv..
leorge C. ItoH'imill, the United State
gaugcr Air thla dlHtrint, returned laat
nlk'ht fnan an otllctul vMt to the Ban
Juun ivuniry of New Mexljo. He Ma
ted Uurango, Colo., and) ropoixa thait
Ity in a tlourUihlng comlltlon.
Three bid. for fair privilege, were re
ceived thia morning from outside town.
wo from Socorro and one from Uutte,
Mont. Two bid. received laat week
rum Kanaa. City. Oh, no; ain't the
coming fair odvertl.ea exienaiveiyr
y
that
Iteiiort reah.d thla cbly
n here,
II. T. Ill own, a miner w
aiKl OupU Vtui Horn, uf ColaradVi, hal
truck a rich vxdn of ore while pr.eot- n; In the Mansano trvUiln. wane of
which line aKiyl aa muoh aa $48 to the
a,

ln

t.

to-da-

FIMiCoS

lt

GIVE US A TRIAL.

appro-pruite-

connc-c-t-e-

aw-a-

y

your

305 Railroad

Grant Building.

Av.-nue-,

New Phone

r

ij,

MAIL OK I) KKS SOLICITED.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large as
sortment cf

Floor Coverings

If You Contemplate
buying furniture, study the way to do so to
tho best advantage. Fine furniture makes
a lino house, but fine things may cost'too
much ii you don t buy judiciously. Furthermore, furniture that looks elegant may
bo too flimsy to last and have no merit be
low the varnish. We carry only such goods
as nave merit both in appearance and
reality. No furniture, looks better or lasfs
longer than ours, and no furniture like ours
can be bought elsewhere at our figures.

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Savonnerics. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmintters, Moquette.
Body Brussels, Tapsstry Brussels. Inqr In Carpets,

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ar.d Oil Cloth,
Table Coers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good", Etc.

wei-ka-

On and after Monday, Sept. S the
Highland hotel will evrve breakfoHt
from 6:30 to 8; luncheon, from 12 to 1:30;
dinner, from 6:30 to 7:30. F. II. Mitchell.
Prop.
Gentlemen, ordur your auit Immediately for the fair. Nettleton's Tailoring Agency, 215 aouth Second street.
Remember you can secure sahool
book, and supplies at O. A. Mataon ft
Co.a.
Secure your fair algna early. C. A.
Hudson ia ready to fill ordure.
Look out for the Whit. Knight.

Order

Albert Faber,

artificial paper

(lowers at Kuppe's.

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Watolies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

Crockery and Glassware We are offering-- Special
In prices and goods. To examine is to Imy.

nts

O.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

W. Strong & Sons.

DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

Knight, of 1'ythlM.
We will tnke your old instruments as part pay
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
! towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
ot Pythias All
Knights
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay
members srs requested to be
- mems tii.tn consignment dealers.
present st their C oh tie Itul1
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
on Oold avenue at 80o'elock
prices even it you are not quite re idy to purchase.
Visitors welcomed.
Uus Turi.in. C. C.
Exclusive Territorial Repre- ITft11
Ul'OH Tbottkr, K. ot H. A 8.
ol Chlckerlng
0L

Read ftiis

sniatlves

ft f

Uttll

brothers Pianos, the only
Piano manufactured by

214--

F.'--:.lv-'---

lr

n

,..,A.J

LC(UfcUlU,

TEMPORARY

ChlckerlnK.

c.il

5. Walter Street.

Wholesale and Petail Dealer in

ft ITURE

1m

win

vit.

Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business anil guarantees all Suits.
Bis expense are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order
from$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

QUARTERS.

J.O.Gideon,

y

CITY NEWS.

ARE RIGHT.

own-pun-

PARAGRAPHS.

25c to 45c
Aeparagiia, per own, from
25c to 4Uc
thinned niacki-re- l
2
l'JOO
IBB
We only quote a aumple Hat of our
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
u.
Call at the atore and
.iiu give you prlc-on all your neOKOHltlea. Ion
VOK KKNT.
u will
Wa will g l your bualneiai and
The blda Aa- - (vwrk on the new city
r
Imve b.tt-- gooile
at the oheapcet alk In the Highland were ofiencd und i;OK KKNT Two fu nUhed room tur
lisim
bul nurtb 'dtui A.
prUm.
re an f.ilkma: Jra-- Monalian. fj.80
DEALERS IN
THE JAFFA OROCEJIIT CO.
r
build .dude, four
duy for team, aoruiier. driver and t?OK S
. .Ii.tl. tier.: In uood leo.ir. tirur
low; V. U Tiiiuble A Co., :l.50 and
Apply hi lunbm
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Mll.tral lli.trurttim.
V. M. (Vrivnheld,
:i.5. It la em limited
Mbw lOMU'llo M. VaK'k ha. retuni)d t
Kurnulied ruums by the day
luil there will lie 1(H) tUiy work on Uhe L'OK KKNT
AIho
wctk or tmtntti.
unlurnmlietl tnnnisi.
anU la organizing her violin and niamlo
214 S. Second Street.
Larytf trout rtKim tumble for oltitrt. Houtt
lilt cIuhh. Will be plciiM.'d to euu all of INirk.
Order. .
lltll.boro
titjwly reiiovsitcUi rnu rsioiiubl. Culuiu
b.jlnilt-ilMttwS.Jon,
Ohio.
'Mlllon
INirter,
of
K
Cte.mrry llutter.
hi--r
yu
any
deelrlng
mw
former
buti Holel,
and
huutli Secuiul t.
tilla
hree Delivery
uu r.ituti.
here f,.r hla hoaVtli, a eunVrer fim
A goixl beginning on any
li.etrwtlon.
liielrunu'iit In dt'lrallt., Aa MlHa Valck iiiiiM Ulitr rhetunull Imii. llu
SKVKN McreaalfftUa psmturc fur rent. M. P.
with the clliiuite and b,liewa
I. a I'OIUtre giiluate a thorough courec
Rooming ltoue The
la oaxureil. Fur ternie and paj'tlouUtre that It rthotin! be uiKertlHed mre, aa !ia TUK Minuftpollt
ftnd lineitt rootinnu liouv iu Albu.
are not aufthlently known In gueique; uewly
n.Mth Fifth atreet.
bunt, nrwly luiu'ttbvd. evt ry- at
call
the eant.
Uiiuit urvt naiHi in every retie
Tla White Knltflit la oundus.
week, 9 per month
lire e blocks Irotn
JJjatliena' drutf atore for preoortpilona.
At:t.nd hkI,i1 aalu of drtm gooile for
ljut S.utuil.iy nl glit ait 7 o'cl.x k little per
pciUithce, comer Second stieel ud iiuntna
(Iwoc-gr
oM oon of
vvuuv k., t. alius i loprieior
Itlclwie, the
Ullk drtllkoro, try MalUiewa' Jereey u hool near at The
Mr. aiwl Mra. V. F. lflcd', while play
milk.
tin 1. for rent an.l hu.lil aliella for ing
fem-of tle reld-IKat No.
Juilt rwwived a line line uf Uulit.--. tull- - aale. We l.u.l
to order at the 314 on theBixUi vtreot,
fell off alkl broke kOH rtALh American horw, 10 hmidt m- north
wmie piUe you lwy for f.iotory hKided
u.' uoulu vuuljt, lwimuiU lirvj.
double worker, uiuuil. c1ismu Au
hi. l"0t arm u.t Che elbow. lre. Hope ply Kit antl
tpvt:lal aale on boya' atuol wear, mn... t.ive u. a trial. Alliuiiueniue and
Nurtb 6ih ev
Uhler were aeitt for and the 'broken
HALK-ucit oa knutf punu, hoeluiy, wuute, Cycle and Anna Co.
A
WOK
rUeublihed and good.
bom' aet.
payiiiH luriuiure UunieM
tfooU leswuu
etc, ad the Jjuutijmi.it.
Mm. K. 11. llar-M- . li, wife ot the aouth ror cuing. AuareM A. r., ttim unit e.
Matthew'. Jereey Milk; try It
itcueived at The yoonoiiilat
ao-tnmmifucturer,
iwutor
Fnwt
Mim'l
th(riy. three
V4OH 8ALK The content of
Bchool book, and auppllea at O. A
cmatlona in bUck ..nk kU U. Coll and
ira,
luuiiiiuutiiiiH iiuuw.tuii u ciciviur
iit hir 'huobamd from Bun liornardi-i- n
Mutaon & Co.'a.
locludiusi two bath room, twu toilet rooms).
C41I., that alio waa In a runaway ac- - giwaud
Ugbt.
e
hu per
Low mnt
.
Iteuetved at Tlte Koonanilut Newajft
Mm. I li. mount, ti. w.ntrong
clilomt, but eonaped Injui-yllooin. autl Ittuiril.
orwalloua in blaok silk ekirU. CW1 and
Nicely furnished rooma with ateaim HiirlleUt, w'tth whom alte ta vbiltiiig. wo
WAM ICO.
heat und Uuth at Coiu de Oio. Autonw ulao In the ucclUenlt, und waa quite bod
men lot Smo Jumiiuiii nol
vV ANThD-lTake your next piencrlptlon to Mat- - tic telephone 2i0.
ly Injurud.
road cuinusttty. Cstliforum, el uuce. lu
tkeww. It will be pieiuieS aa your uou
Wulla, Hr., died at l'uoblo. yulre sttUwl Kmpluyiueut Ageucy.
Arthur
TO 4 I.KANNK I IIK KVSI KM.
tor wauia ru
Col., on Auguat 31, aged it ye.u-e- .
The
ANTKl nrl to do general huuecwurk
EfTetrtually, yet gently, when ouatlva or
dx.iaed wan the faLliw of A. J,, It. 1C. v Kuuuire at Midiauu nutei.
I'reac'iiptluiia prepui'ed at il.tliee
permanently
overcome
to
bilious,
hab
In
John and It. II. Wulla.
"Pure Lru h"harJiuu:y" by givUu-- nt
Cuntiwtent airl for aenet
itual oonatlpu.Uou, to awaken the kid rallroa.1 i lrlea, oii.l Uw beruaved avjne VV f ANTKU
Idtt'juaciaia only.
houaewurk
Auulv at !i07 uotth iftb
ncys and liver to a healthy aotlvlty,
vluurh (lie city for tubk to ueet. Mra. U. Ilfeld
If you intend to have any new elgna without tnllatlns or weakening them IMMHed tike
delayed
on
train
the
funeral
for the fair, remember C. A. HuJ.on, to dlapel headuulttM, coUta or fevera. attend
Istf ANTKLJ A clerk, niuvt auettk SuauiHb
Lu.,
Apply at oiue to S. beujstiniu
thin ntuenlng.
north Hevoud atreet.
Byrup of Flga, made by the Oallfor
Kstiliimd Avenue
u."
TIiihu lutoixwte.1 In 'the growing uf
Into Kleluwwit a market on nla Fig Byrup company.
to heln do
are jvqueatod to JiuMt at W AN11 YuuDg girl wanted
hai
oortli Thlixl atret. Jl luut the ulce.t
huuitewuik. huuuira at an outti aiuu
A HINT A HOI I tol It m:T.
The Clil.en ottko on Thunalay evening
Ire.U meats in the city.
H.
8, at 7:30 o'clock fur the purpoa
A ahoi t vourae of treatment will con
I.Ohl.
Blggeel stouk of all kinds of sent.'
you of all. good 1 can do you,
of orrunglng un eXIilblthm booth ait the f UMT 1 our-- f (tot loldinir rule rear titirro
vlnce
very
funnelling
pike
low
ud the
the
In
Interested
Ail
thoee
aay,
fair.
Aw
once
eirgle
Territorial
treatment,
a
fort
daila A Co a. Leave at thia uftice aud get
. lituU A Co.'a.
aeH. At
nlgbt, or once a month, will keep you ti.it iiuliwtry are eariwutry requited to reward
"Uroiiae lied, the laieat and 11101M comfortable. Hut In orer to get beet attend thla
delioloua beverage, live oeiua a glaaa. rciiulia you ahould treat regularly, aay
A. K. Manmiber, of FligMtufT,
at O'Kiclly'e aoU fouuuln.
one In five day.. One corn, 60 cents. pjnlcd M. W. Uullughor uf Mlohlgan, to
All our auuurier goods siut be a Id by Mod "rule rate, to monthly patients. tr. thla city luMt Baturduy. Mr. Uailagtier
rVptember I to uuike room for our u g J. W. Hall, the only chlropodlet In the ivpreaenting the Kiglnuiw and iMoniMe
city, room 11, Crumwell block.
fall stock. 11. Ilfeld t Co.
I'riues Adulu. with our suits, 3.V
I.umhnr uifiiiMUiy, luut been at Williams
und FUigataff Ute aat fw weeka iiaik-lu- g ('lilldien uudsr IS ysais, 2oo. Itdia.
Jeioes Hot Boiliig. aloge ollka, Flral
Knlfc-l-.t
la coming.
White
Tii
MUlmojldB vt all tihe tlnibur lamia and geutleuiau svsry day exceil buu'
Albuijueriiu.
lrei atoble.
a lMli,nirliur
For .Ilk woImUj reed our ad. Roaen t. .n.
1u (iia SanillkLW ' day. tins dav belns rewirTed (or ueull'
MoiMlaya ami Fridays at t a. in.
ai. niamiau
mnA Lna tlnitior on Uiou out
Lsts
wald
lioa.
n.iiv
alioe.
buy
schoul
to
time
the
Is
Now
.
.. .uu
.. u
..i A Gruual id's (or Wsrdwell's Uu. Old
mvurtu
uaiay
Le
your
uol
boys
stria.
Whltaey
t
and
MIIINUIm
allltabrouchMk
Pi
for
the Ariaoua Ca.tUe oojiipaiiy, whW tbs isisuut;ns iw
bbj Vuiuyaay.
SUl
lost lulauU. W'S bv

prt'.

Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

I OUR PRICES
SIMON
STERN
Bros

Rosenwald

I

furniture stored

mtaX.

Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless Leader

AHE ALWAYS KIG1IT.

O.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

E. J. POST & CO.,

and rolicit an inspection of our
line of woolens. OUIi PJUCES

ff
vv

TBS FAMOUS.

118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Cutter

Up-to-da- te

!

The child who his been weaned
and dtnves us principal nutriment
Pure
from tl.e many excellent
Food " preparations u h as are on
sale at Bell's will grow up well,
ftronc and rcod humored. If you
are wise you will increatc your
grocery bills and reduce j our drug
gists' and doctors' bil s.

BELL & CO.,

-

"

RON! TO KQOaL.

the services of an

c n rf

t

AND
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
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GOODWIN'S
NATAT01UUM...

lv

the

i.,.,ir

EvcrylhitjNccdeJS'i

Home Sold on

VZX Ptyneok

YOU NEED A SAFE.

Our goods are all NEW AND UP TO DATK
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THE
1JEST GOODS IN THE MARKET and that high
prices are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HUT WE DO
in design.

If not supplied, write us for prices and terms.

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are tho best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.

EQUAL TO
ANY SHIPPED into Albuquerque and our PRICES

CLAIM THAT OUlt GOODS ARE

are much lower than the same goods can bi hid for elsewhere in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only hve to see our goods to buy prices
dothercst. Special tuduoeiutmta to the cash trade.

Ulna

New Phone 471.

U9 up- -

205 South

First Street.

B.J. P
Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALHUUl KHUUK, N. U.

lldppo fur ljs.

4

Write us.

4
4

Whitney Company,

4

HARDWAR m

4

j

,

W. EDWARDS,
Funeral Director
And Embalmer

if,

VOHTH

rruflll'ul

KXDlTii'lll'H.

ill N.sr.
ft H.jth
R l.lophoocfc

Open Caj end KIgtt.

4
4

w4
4

4

DKALBR3

IN

and Krwytlilnj Appertaining Th.ru Vo.
I1H15 and 117 SOUTH KIR4T 8TK2BT.

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.

V

it

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

here at home. We have secured

All wool. Oxford Suits, in erey and blue, Eton Jacket
QO wU
a very swell suit, easily worth $13,50, at
Venctsan Cloth (very popular this season) Suits in
Cadet Hlue; Jacket lined with fine quality satia.
1
Wou'd be considered cheap at $15.00, at
Vlw.UW
Another line whit h ate made of Venetian Cloth and
od workmanship,
Ovford Suitioffs; finest trimminss
a
in
lined
they come in ian,Q - a
in
best
quality
Jackets
black, blue and crey: worth not less tnan i7.so

Groceries.

CLUB

X

Suits to Order

and Fancy
AGENT FOR

x

which will be manufactured right

Latest Style In MEN'S and LADIES' SHOES for Fall
and Winter.
A PICTURE OF HEALTH

Staple

have added a Merchant Tailor-

Ve

Suits.

School is alnut to commence and everybody in
need ot Boy's or Girl's School Shoes will
do well to inspect our stock before buying.

DEALER IN

NEW DEPARTMENT.

Tailor -made

am

RELIABLE SHOES

111

J. MALOY,
A.
x

Ladies

ii

'

,mm

a.

4

